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• 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1890. No. 4:8. 
SHUT HIS MOUTH 
For .Forty Years He 
Not '11alk, 
Diel 
: ~l~~O~lilo~-1~~:1~1;"_ .~,l~~.~~('.llHtil maltl'I' in that I ~"~'TER rl'HE~ ~~E~AN 
I
I Knights of St. John. l 
Cou;)r1n·s, 0., .J 11111• ·)~.-The twc•lfth I 1 
annu:il ro11vpn1 ion of the Roman Cat.ho-
li(' Knights of 81. ,Juhn hf'g-ins its srssion - --
' lt~r<' Tur~c!ay. '.L'h<' add:·ps". of welcon1c ' Doino·~ of tlte Dav in the 
wJll li' c1,•l1rnrPd i11 lhl' rnurnmg by Gov- b..: , J 
Prnor C:t1upbell a11d :?>layu?' Bruck. Jn Ol'l 'L'iTO "11 
the ttftcrnoon lhNl' will be :l parnclc. It \. n I l . 
is expected th:it 1~?,000 knights will be 
here. 'f]H' prizl' drill will be ono of the TELEGRAPHIC TALES FROM SUB-
wa:-; OiJl~LlllPU oy \i\ 1\.1~ilJ•"Jl lll1 .... 11f"\11 
frnudul0:1t ]Jlll'C-iHJ>l'S "r lumlwr Irorn 
G. H. JfanH'$ & Co . . of St. Lonil;. At-
t;tchment · were th is morning- i~sucd 
ag<1in t :di of )frTl::ihh<'n'g pro1w1·ty in 
On1nha :ind a drposit of .S:!0.000 in llH• 
b<i11k>< or 1!1i,; cit\'. ::-1c-1:ilJlw11 ldt for I 
1.lw C':t:ll lu,,1 11·N-'.". a!ld i:.: 11·ow su p1io·«·d 
lo lie ,;o!ll<'I\ ii"r<· on till' roa:I lwt 11'1'1'11 
Cliica.go and \\'a,~:bili;:;lon . 'J'lw lwgiu-
ning of the suit ha:; <TCatPLl :i scn~alion 
here. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that None 
CanM:i~tc 11 ! 
QLtalities tlutt Nona 
Can Ec1ual 
Direct Dealer in a.I 
Goods I Sell 
t~ND NOW HE HAS FORGOTTEN 
'.L'IlE USES OF SPEECH. 
Dl'iven to a Hermit's Life by Disap-
pointment in Love, a Tennessee 
School Tsacher Spends Two Score 
Years in Mountain and Forest Fast-
nesses, and Forgets the Human 
Lan1ruage. 
featurc>. ------
Appointed by the P op6. 
Xcw Yo1m .. Jun<' ~4.-Thl' Roinc ror-
rr>~pond<'nt to tlw Catholic XP11·~ (·ables 
that tl1P P"Pl' l1a,; appointrd 1lw Hcv. 
Cbarll',; E. l\ldJu1111!'ll. D. IL .\r(·hhi>'hop I 
Corrigan'" pril'ate Sl'<'l'l'lary, 11:1,pal pri-
YatP cli:unbt•rlai11 with t!Jc tilh• of mon-
signor. 
Twin Cities' Population. 
MARINE CABLES. 
Event and Comr.!cnt in the Lands of 
"Effete Monarchies"--A Minister De· 
clincs a Fort·=o--Fleeing Fl'om the 
Cholera--!Iung:;uian Election Riot:l--
Strike of Masons nnd Carpenters --
Notes. 
]\[1xx1.;.\.l'OT.T~. )fill II ... JntH' 2+.-It is R:l~FUSED A FORTUNE. 
CuATTA~ooGA, Tenn., June 24.-Forty t t, cl 1 tl d tl ·t sac 1rr<· on app:t1·c•n Y ~oo :in 1or1 Y Rev. Chai·les Spurgeon Declined to Re-
--- -Duty on Timber. 
Orr.\. WA, Ontario, Ju1w ~-L-Con;;n"iS 
h:wing amendvd the tariff bill rPtludng 
the duty on lnrnbt'r to ::il pPr 1.000 fcrt, 
board nw:t>lll'('. thP Dominion govern-
ment will now rr•1110Y1' lh<' <''port dutv 
on ~aw Jogs as :;oon a~ lhP Gnit•·d State:q 
tariff bill become;; a law. and till· duty on 
lumber detinitelr tix<·d at ;;:.1 p1•r 1,000 
feet. Canada will fullill IH'l' ~i,lr> of tiH' 
bargain. and a, p:·ot'lamation will lw is-
sucll removing tl1l' <'XpurL clnty on '1LW 
log,;. 
yrars ago J\fascn Evans, a school teacher tl t ti · t' '1' l. l rn · JC c•e1;~1rn or -' lllll<·apo l~ ::> iows a csive a large Bequ'3st. Detroit Dall Club Busted. 
in \lonroc county, Tennessee., wa" jilted popuhition of ~!O,OfJO, and for St. hinl a r.o-.~. l<> ~.· .. Jttiio •,>. '. -'I'lic ",lino.·.• 1111ex·-l.Jy a. youni:: lady. He forswore commu- 0 I t' f lG\J 000 · 1 ,. - • ., . ... " • DETROJT. :\Iie!i. .. Jirnl' '!!.-The· nc·-
nietLt.ion with fellow-men n,nd buri<'d him- P pu ti IOU.'.:. ' 111 l'O!l!IC o1gur<'~ . ampl<'cl s:a·d:wle of a man of limited troit club i,: going to pit•c·'"'· Von D<'r 
sc•lf in the monnl:tius. llc ha,g bl'comc Miners Wages Incr0::tsJd. / means rdnsiug- to ac;eppt ti bc<1urst Alic IH1~ signed l';un;'"" ;;:;ll \\'ells :incl 
eclcbrac(•d throngh this whole secliou as \VrLKJ•:RBAmm, Pa., Jl!!!l' :~~-·-T he >tmou:iting tu lll'U I:.-· $l:i0,UOO ha-; j11st will sign Virt11t>. \\'lie· ,i wk :1:1d Higg ius. 
•·the wild miin or t he ChilhOll'N' . ., Ile Lallin Coal company hal'c• il1crr•asP•l 1he bC'rn pn)~l'ntl'tl in thh t·ity. 'l'lll' i11di- Thi s will dc.;trny tl1c lntc:·naLi o11:1l 
ha~ m:tintaiii<'d ·~~1 llnl.Jrokeu $ilence dur- wages of miners ten 1wr t' CHf. ,\. 11 t:ie \'idual who ligur,•s in th<• c·:1sr j,; J~l·v. ieagne. 
ing all these yr;trs, keeping away from other companies arc c'l.IN'll'd to follow. Ck1rlrs. II. /Op11rgeon, the' Pminl'11L 11on-
thc lmunts or rnen :1nd living in t he Friday hist and pos'.1n:H'll n11til f.);1tm- conJ'ormiot dil'ine, orntor, im<l p:1<lor of 
almost impcnotrnble fastnc~,;cs or the day a,ncl aga,in )Jostponed until :'.iol1l!;1)' the ttibrrn;w~'.i. Al.JouL t hl'l' •' wPoks 
mountains. Occasiomilly he would ac- night wits iudofiu!Lely µosl1ion<'d uw:1it,- ~go the. w1ol of :L we~iltliy l'C'S-
ccpt offerings of clothing to coyer his Ing del'eloµmcnls on p:nt of n•;Hlhiicti11s I 1clcut Gf I ,npci,; Wtt~ ofl<•n•d for 
nal(('clness. Several 1qen in Acbcns, relati1 e to fod<'ral <'lrC'tion bill,-. It is. probate a11d 1t wa" lo1111d that Ill 
Tenn., employPd a party of colorC'cl men quite p.roba?ln ~!Jat thr cu:nrnit~<'<' on gr:it'.t1~<l•: fo.r .t'..ll' ec_ms~l;~U.on l'P<'<'.il'~d ii.s 
to eaptnrr him. mid he wa~ brot:gbt to, rules will brmg m a rrsolntwu in thr tlw i_<'~111, of 1 .. 1d111•(.s<" i,1l~f )fi. ::;pu1-
Cl1t1.tlanooga, todiiy for exhibition. The house '.rucsda,y pro1·iding !or c·ousiclrm- gcon s >Prmons 1 n Iii" la~l swkness, h,~ 
police, he:triug of th<' affair, arre~L<'d the 1 tion of this bill. The friends of 'ill'er I had bequealhPd to the pn'aC'lu•r ti11' !Jn!" 
entit·e pa,rty, and Evan~ will be returnctl on tiu· republican side are very anxious of bis fortune. H li:\]JpP1wcl. huw<•1'l'i', 
to his hermit resort. I fur t'u11sidcration of the silver bill, and that the drcrasl'J ldt ,;pvprnl r 1 •kl1 1· 1 ·~ 
His forty years of unbrok en silence tlw; 111ay po~sibly be given prc'.'e;,·~:<'l' in poorly proYided for, all(! the trnstel's uI 
ha,• made him forget tho use of his voca,J com:idcration. tl1r>·P~t:iLl' J\':<ol\'l':I lo p11t th<'. case ~efore 
orga11,:, He seems to understand some 
1
1 :tllr. l':lpurg<•o11. They paid 111111 :i v1,;it at 
thing,; spohen to him, but Y<'l'Y little. , Eon. George W. McCra~ D.cn.d. his house at Xorwovd, aud i1<1111odi<Lt4'ly 
He is of pleasant countcn:inco, though IS'l'; .Jo1o:, ::\[o., .Jnne 2.J..-E~-S<'crrtary npoa the facts lwing ~t:itrd ::'llr. :-;pur-
his gra,y hair i~ unke•mpt aud $('1':lggy, of'\\ ar G(•ur;;"' " ' · 211.<"Crn,y d1l'cl :it~ the gcon srnt for tL l:twr<•r and e:,ecutt•d 
:i11d hi~ lh'<IJ'(l m:ittcd and dirty. His n·s:d<"nce of l11s ".on-111-law, Dr: W._ C. p11pcrs by which tl1r l'11tin• lwq11C'si was 
feet nm bu.re:-, und the skiil. as tough ll H'tl·IP1'. <tt 10 o elo~k, u.grd flfty-!our placed in tit<' hands ol' th<' trnstl'Ps for 
)'<'<ti'"· Ile I""' b~<'ll ill !01: :ome tnne, distribution ;trnong the uecd y rehtLi vc;s 
as leMlwr. He is largo of fr::,mo and lia.> hP•'ii <·o 11 1111ccl 10 h1 · bed for a of the testator . . 
and as strong :t:> n. lion. 'With nothing mon th . bc•inµ· 1 . ~ken down ,;hortly after -----
but till oakc•n sta1f he has b:ittlcd with his arril'al li<'rt• to visit his daughter. Hungarian Election lt!ots. 
the wild br>;tst.s of the· mountains, and Hi s ('Ompbint was Lnmor of the stomach. PERTJJ. ,fnnr 2-t.-D11l'ing t,1,e progr<'ss 
THE WHITE CAP CRAZE 
Ha.s Reached the Quiet S~ate of New 
Jor5cy. 
Nim· I'c1m, J 'unc :H.-flom(' WPl'k~ 
ago ct band of white <'~1p~ wt•r<· organizPd 
a,t '\Jay's Lanrling. ~. ,J. a11cl sinl'l' th·u 
they li:WI' h<·cn b:i~r ;;Ptti:i~ rid of ub· 
11oxions c!t:trnd<·r,:. ::\ut only lian• 
n1any of tltc k"..aPr bt1 <or1 drh·,·11 out of 
tli<' phtcc'. but a 1; •11.1IH'r of oth<'rs. who 
elaint to bP n»·p<·t"tu'de 111:•mhf':':-> of ~·<wi~ 
cty, lm1·e n'l'•·in•tl 1hrP:ltt·;ti11g Hotll'<'~ . 
The oulr on('~ 11ho did 111it sel'u to ,·an• 
about the whiL<· eap" 11· t·<'<' a 1.i:?nlH'r of 
men who n,rr i11 th<' ht: bit ot' fn·11u<•nti11g 
tlw wood:' ba('k of tltr pkwP <'1·1•ry Hun-
d;iy, 'vhpr0 tLt·y ~Jl('lld t!H' d~~~- in gam-
bling a,11d profanity. ~rnnday they wcro 
engaged i!t tbat O(·c·11paLio11 ll'IH·11 tho 
J'(•g11lators swooped down upo11 thl'm 
:incl beat them in a most unmc•1Tiful 
llli~lll!Cr . .\..ll 11'<'1"(' wanwcl thitt a rl'jl('Li-
tion of the offPnsc would mret with 
~tC'J'lll'l' lll('i1~lli°Ci<. 111111Li11g 1 lw hear 1\ncl deer for his winter He ll'tWl'S ,1 wifo trnd <'hilclrcn. The re- of t he m:1gistr.ri;tl l'il'ction t<nhiy <tt Ka,l-
sup1J!y of food. mains will lw ttik<'n to Keokuk, Iowa,, oc ·i1, a large town seventy milPs south of 
for buri:1l. this Ci Ly, Sl' riom• riot inµ· Ol'l'lllT<'d. '.L'ho An Entire -Family Stunned. 
BLOWN TO PIECES. Veteran J'ourn::iliat D"ad. mob J1avi11:;r 11tlt<Ckl'd Uw voling st:Ll ion B1•n,vmr:1m, lll ., ,Jnno :l{.-,\.110!,hrr 
DISASTROUS EXPLOSION OF A TUG 
BOAT BOILER. 
The Captain, ·the Cook, the Fireman 
and a Deck Hand Killed-·Hole Blown 
in a Boat Anchored Near By. 
SEnrouu, J 11 ;1(' :! i.- I knry fl. \roolls, it was rep11b('(I by the g<'nda nn l'S wit,]1 a storm of unusual sel'Pritr 1isitt'd t,hi,; 
aged seventy-on•', c!h·tl <1t lib; residence loss of tl1n'e· killed and l'iglit wunndrd. vicinity again at an early hour in th!' 
In this city. of p;trniy,,i.;. !le 11·:i ; ti na- In tho a.b,e11cr of Cou nt Kalnoky, min- morning. Hain fell in torrents and the 
tivc of l\farylallll, but t·umr to 1 liil; conn- ister of fon•ign aifair~, the forPi::;n hncl- lightning was terrific. One boh took ult 
ty :\tan <'t<rr day. fo 1 48 be b<'gau tho get w:i~ Yotud by tho dt'puttitio11s, a.ml the corner of Johu AIP:andcr'>< r<'~i­
publi<'ttlioii of the Ohsi'l'\'<'I' :ii Hronston, later tlmL body adoptl'd a, vote of eo11f1- dance. corner Julian and l'rairic streets, 
the fir:;l iww,; raprr prinl,•d in thi" conn- drncc in thn Wtll' rniui,;tt•r. I11 tho tind ;tnnned the entire family. 'l'lw 
tv. i:iin<·u .li(•!J lw !ia,; lu•o•n l'O:lliPclod I course of tlw dPbttlC' Dr. PiPlH'l' 1rnrmly Chicago & Xorthwc~t<'rn tracks wPst of 
,~ith ll('ll'Sl'<ljll'l'S ill JPff•·r,;onl'iik• and inclorsed the fon·<.1 policy of tlw go\'<'l'll- lwrc ag;ti11 wa~lwtl out for tho ;<•<·011<1 
Loui.;villr>, in both of wliit·h c-ities he mcnt. I time in two Wl'l'ks and lr:tins an· all tle-
ow11ed t•o11.-;icl('rnhlt• pr.,Jl<'l' i). at thr time I :C'leein:; frcc\n. Cholera. layed. A miniaturl' l'yduuP. accomp:t-
Nr·:w Yom•, June 23.-A terrible ex- f 1 . 1 tb 1 .J . , 1 llI . ·-~JJun •• Tmtc• :!~.-·-Thr bau":l!W of :ill 1Jil'd bv a hr~\'Y hail ~tonn. did <'OnsidP?'-plosion OCl'UlTCd in Brooklyn by which 0 11 ' ( <':1 ' )(''1 "' ]ll'UJll'i'lf Ill ·' arr- - , - ,.,.., " a,blr ciamagc a iew miles north of thi~ 
four live. were lost. The tug boat Elicc land, TPx11s an<l "l"'""'h"rl'. tr..-:YPlors aniving in !hi" cit)' from the cit». 
E C cl b Tl O'B · f province of Vall>nc-i<1 i:; clisil!ff'ctNl lw- , 
O:]l li'ltlll',,?Wll}C y f lOJllltsS ti rwn, o
t Death From DrOWiling. fore bring dolivon·d tu i{,1 OWllC'l'S, owing THE FIRE RECORD. 
t - ·' ·' - - ' r 
to the prcval('llC'O o[ cholcrn in srvC'ritl r en urot 1crs, o 40 ou l stree , 1\'<Jll'l''f cl.\'.''(",!J"."'l",'· ''·· .J ,. 111 <. :~-'.-\"ill - I 
his eity, a,nd which h:td been moored at iam Arnold. :t!.._"<'d IWP1li)·-tii·<J. :;on of 1 Penitentiary in Flamea. l f r v ll t t t 1~ 1 I .. plac<'S in t H' p1·01·inrC'. t 1n oot o an nm s rce , ,roo' yn, Aaron .\nwltl. of \\';!r·.aw, wa:< drowned Om' new <':tst• of tl:.e di,P:we :in<l 0110 :::\i.;"· YoHK, .Jnnc :H.-J.bont 11:30 
Wt!..• blown to pieces a,t her dock by the i· 11 E'<'l 1.1·1,ri·, "l· tli<' llll>llt It cif ()tt<'I' crc"lc 1 1 1 1 I 1 o'clock in the aftrrnoon a fin• brok1' ont, 
l f h w " ~,dtlitio1rn c ra
t 1 t tore ro111 arc r <' por1et 
ex]J osion o t c boiler. The cause of y 01111g Al·iiolcl Ji.·icl i:w 11 .. b:it.hin!,' with 1 d 1, t, 'l'I 1 1 in the Kings conntv JJenitPn\,iaP" It tl () Tl " , , at Puob a e .• ngt1 . wr(' 1as a so , ' 
Hl !$aster is noi lcnown. rn boat is his brot lil'r and st·i·cral comp~tnions. bcon one more ciraLli at Un:iclia. was discovcrNI i11 the worbhops, and 
11 complete wreck. Getting lwyo 11 <i his depth, :l11cl being Thero is a, report that thr scourge hn s progressed rapidly, t'xtc·ncling lo the 
Aslccq1 on t.he tng at the time w9re uual.Jlc to ,.;w illl. lH' C'allNl for l!""i:;t.ancc. brok<'u out in the city of Vaknci<i <tnd main building. Thn'l' itlanns wrre scut 
Citpta,in Osc:a,i· W. 8quires, George Rogrrs, H was with diflic:ultr that hi:' brother, that tlic t.error stri c ken inlmbil<inLs a,i·e out, and dcta<'hmcnts of poli<-<' htwc bt'('n 
the cook, 1i11cl a deck hand, whoso name who \\' C'nt tu his ·aid. w«s >'<Hl'cl from fleeing by cver.v :tVPlllle of Psc:ipc. sent to the scene. Tho 't·on1·icts a,ro saitl 
is noL known. They were killed out- sluiring lhr "'~llH' fate. Tl:o body was to be. under cont,rol and disciJJlinc. The 
right. The fireman had evidently at- rccoYei·cd. London Dock Laborers. cause of the outbreak is 110(, at pro8011t 
tmnplNI to get up steam and for some AD - 1 u f ht Loxno:-r, J uuo :!4.-'l'hc London dnck known. 
nnoxplainl\cl rca ·on, probably a defect in JEFri:w:oxn~~-I•: .. ~i~~s-:) .f.'-The pro- laborers lrn:v? cil'dinl'tl lo llldoad Danish Colliery Burning. 
tho boiler, I.he <!Xplosion occurred. Ile post'cl ciuPl iwt"·"'':' Wilbur Youu,.,. n,nd ves,:cls ;trnl'l:ig liPl'I' on_tl~P gronncl 1h;it llfot:XT c.itrnr-:L, Pa .. Jun(' 24.-Tlrn 
is snpposcd to have been killed Clrnrle~ lknsoa wlikh "·a~ to"' ha\'C by so doing ~hrr wo11lrl 111Jtirc thl'. c:1n~e iusido workings of thr Pennoylnini:i. c·ol-
~il~~~~ ~~l\ley,hC dC~~( ~~~~~g. Of )~~~ taken [Jl:tl'(' ~\1111~1H)'. 1\'lL>' ,;poi!t•d fol' Want Cf t.hri. ~O<:kllll'll "'.ho. lll'l', Ol•I ~tl'~ke II~ I !icry were diSCOl'Cred to bC Oil firp this 
of prini:ip:tls. Till' polil-1' ~haclowcd , ~1~cn 1.'t,,r>n. , 11 . < '~nsrquc.i_<·<'· .0 , t!',18 morning. A la,rgc force· of men nncl<'r 
R!ehard street, received a lacerated YJun"'. who IP ft till' ,.,1 r for the clay. ,,,ct10n ,i n11~nbc1 ol. 1~.1n1sh vrs.·" l~. \\ l11~h the leadrrship of exp,,rwm·<'d supcriu-
wonnd of tile lt:rncl and was scalded. Ben,;~~ 1 "·". nt to tin• iao'dlng- pl:lc<', but J Stf1cc1·ce~l't~ 1 . 1u .0~_::11 11: ~ 11~g (':ltrl~'.)l'.~ 11.1 _sp1L~ I tcndelltS are now.fighting tlll' tlaHH'~ with Tiu• ballast scow, Lime Hock. which \Hts found 110 opponP!lt a:;u re tu:·m'tl in dL- o t l<' ot11 ,r .• u t . 111,,. ::it, 11 11 \\ ha1 vr~ hop<'S of conqnrrrng tlwm. 'J'ltp miiw b 
lying a,longsidc the tug, had her side o"UBt. Ht•nson. :is tlic chnlii•ni::<>r, will be unable to d1st·liar)<c'. the lnrgcst in the rPgion. The origin of 
torn out and went to the bottom. It is indicted by the grnnd jury. and may To:·1es Ch_ange Attitude. the tire i 1J11known. 
supposed that the wa.tchma,u on board, have a l'h<Lll('C! to allow hi~ \l'O!lndrd I, Loxnox. ruHC' u.-Dnri11" thP sitt,i 11 g ----
whose name is not known, wont down f 1 1 ¥ f t' . f Firemen Injured. houor to lH'al iu patriotic ""n·ice for the o t 1e 1ou$e o common,; "'~ tt t<>r110011 CmC.\GO. ,Juno ~4.-Truc;, Xo. 10 
I a d a lo l "' di'st" cc , id b OU"ht w which wa:; running to a "mall lire on 
with her. The report of the explosio11 I sL"te. the nt.-llon. \\"illittm Jlpm·y Smith, tho ' 
w1.1s JC r 1 o :..n · , 1,1 r " go1·r•r:iment load er , an1101111('Pd that the 
crowds of people to the scene. Stabbed in the Bowels. North Halstead ~tree{, thi:> morning-. was 
DAXYJLJ.g, Jnne' ~-L-.T . B. Cook and govcrnnrnnt had d<•<·ici<'d to i1·itlilir:Lw the overturned at the corner of GarfiPlrl 
THE BREAK IN SUGAR I Albert Hhtkcnpv, pronti11Pnt Lwmcrs !iv- licellSing clauses of the lo<'iil ta,x:ition avenue i111d Hals tead street, ttnd Capt.tin 
:P,emains Unexplained, Unless It Waa iug nc<ir '\VPslvill<' , tlus cou11Ly, had some I bill. ___ --- O'Connell and "lurpby, who is :i truck-
the Result of Manipulation. word8. Bia k<'nry struck Cook, who w:is Notes. . man, were both thrown 011' the truck 
NEW YonK, Juuc 24.-Tlte Post says: about to get into hi:> buggy. Coolc drew / At Urnnn a go 11l'n~I ~tnko of n1t.k;o 11~, with great violence, Tho C'llptain's leg 
Tho brPak of six and one-half points in I his knifP 1111~! staLlw<l Hla.kc:1wy in tho I carprnterH and lmcklnyrr~ hits oc- was broken jnst abo,·e the ankle and tho 
sug1.1r on 8a,turday remains uncxplainccl bowel~, making tL wound six rnclies deep · curred. truckrnan ·u ·tainc<l severe internal in-
yct, oxOOlH on the result. of nothing but :incl two inc he: lon_fl'. The physicia,n who The. l'Cpor~ of l!'rnnco-H n:<~ i:w alli- juries, besides Jut Ying several ribs 
manlpula,tion 011 the pa,i·t of the ins_idr.rs I ~adc a_11 exan~11iatw11 of the woun:l S<11d an~c 1s con finned by Llrn :?lbgci<'lrnrg broken. Captain O'Connell w1is r emoved 
who iwo powerful 011011 gh to rnakl' the 1t was 1mposs11.Jl P tor Hl:dwnl')' to live. Zc1tung. to his home, while :?>Jurphy was taken to 
price whatever t,he.v please. There was Not Eor;-to be Poisoned. A 1111m!Jcr of otficp1-.< of t,ho llul giir itt11 the Alcxian Brothers' hospiL:il. Uc m:1y 
u. rnmor on the str<•ct on S:it11rdar th:it GimmH·.~sTLl•:, .Jt1nP :H.-Tlic family army lnwc born )Jlac-Pd nuder a,rrcsL :i,t noL rccovc1_· --------
there was good rciison to beliC\'C in the of Ed Cooper, of Xorth G-ru••nc;istlc, was I Rustschuk and t-ihnmi<i. Struck by a. Train. 
pending caso of f,hc North River rulinrry throwu into a p;:rux\'~lil of fear when it Tho sl1t1h of P(•r><iti h,L~ grnntcd con- NomvAL1-:, Ohio, Ju1w :!1'-\Yilliarn 
bo!ore the court of appealo, a clccisio11 w;is disPonn•rl th:tt 'their ti1t·co-yrar-old ,. ccssio11s to a ><y 11dic~tll' uf gnglish C>l]Ji- A. Bl11ndi11 and H. W. Williams, sons of 
adv('rso t~ the leg-iility o~ tlw sugar trust boy had swallowed tw<'uty pillo contain- tablists to t·s~abli"h 10:111 oil ices i11 the J udgc E. J. Blandin ;rnd \\'. IY. \\'ill-
orgu.nlzat1on woulcl bo g1vc11, but us tlus ing bclladonnti. mistaking them for c1t1cs of Persm. iams, of ClcYclaud, arc• now lying at the 
rumor could only be based ou the pre- candy drops. l!i.; !'ltlpr sbtcr told her / The popP spnL tu Cardinal l\faauin~, l\Taplc City hou ·o, in thb city. in a seri-
sumptlo11, tl10 c_ourt had 17'i1·cn its d?cisiou mainrna, and lrnt for thl' prompt use of on the ot·c·asio11 of I lie latt,er's silver ous condition. i\'hile sittiug on the 
to privfltc partll'S for pnv:ttc profit, the an (•mclic tli<• child would haYC bocn a jnbiloc, hi:; ow11 Jnbih·P m<·dals, with the Lake :-ihorn track two mil<•s <'ast or this 
:111 pposit io11 and the report we1·e uudou bt,- corpse. poutifieia,l blc.ssi ng. c ity they were ~truck by a_ fast trnin go-
odly wit.bout founclation. Greensburg Eiopcment. The first cotton fadory tu be o,;ta,b- mg east, thrown mto a ditch alongside 
'l'he belief that the mcet,ing of railway GwmNslll'lln, ,fum• :H. - )!ilton H. lislll'd in Coll 8t:iutiHopl<' has been iuun- the trn.ck aud badly hurt about lhn hil'"· 
pr(•sl.dt'11ts in this eity ne.xt week willr'.•- Shirk itnd ;liiss J,i zzi" Hori<'~ (•loped last gnrn.tPd by tlw rninhlPr of works. It They were found about lirn o'c]o('k mid 
sultu1 the settlrm.ent ol the r:itc_c!J 1h- . night, going to Cinl'innali on a la,tc has been gnrnt,•d a. monopoly for tweHt.y brought to this city. They claim ~l1l'Y 
cult1e~. ciist of ChH'fl:go ha.d some rnfln- I t.raiii. Jlli>;s Huyk,; is tiiP sec:oud claugh- yea,r$, <Wd it is e:oqwd, •ll that the fac- were on their way frolll Ci<·veland to 
Oil('<' 1n strnn~thon11~g the trunk line tor of \'\'bit, Horlt-" a, hi<>hly respected tory will ])rocluce collon and woolrn Sand1\'ky. Mr. \\'illi:uns is a pro111incut 
stock,; iu1d the unprovmg a:>pect · of tho resident. · ' 0 )'<Hll :ct 11 co~t J;) lJ<'r c·t·i.I. lwlow that de- ma[{:izinc and book pnlilish('I' of Clovc-
lol'al t.rn<le and had some effect, on tho . . mancled by Eng1i,;h fact.uriP~. la11d. 
lol':.li stocks. Wilson Found Guilty. __ ' ____ _ 
lXDL\X.\l'OLls .. Ju11 t• ~k- 1, t~P l!'. \.Yil- RAI.LROAD THIEF. Disastrous J•'lood. 
Arrested For Robbing Mfl.ils. 
('1uc'.10o, .lnnc 24.-,Vilson Gn•<rn and 
F.lray Jl. Lay. two yonni:: men fro1u 
J:uda, Ill., Wl'I'( · i1Pld in .$.i,000 bond,; by 
Commbgio11cr ilnynt', t,o appPnr Juno 
30 for <'XH·mi!1111io11 011 :1 eli:i.rgp of stra,1-
ing from Liu• 11 111i t'. l'o~1oilic<' 111sp<•t·Lor 
lferring, wlio Ul'!"''t• ·d tlw pa:r: ~ar:~ he 
has n•asuu t,o \wlic".'(' tha < 1 he)· <tl'l' 111 ,' :n-
bor,; of a regul:1rly or;r:1·liz1•d ;\an:.; that 
has been co~n el!..Li.Jl!! !!l'C.'..:. t rk~:. -~.hi~ i:'.}11 ~ 
son . of :-; !J1•lhy1·iii" , m •n1:wr ol' lndianu, ::'lfi·scoo.i, \Vi,;., .J nn<· ;;.L-Dnri11;:: n 
Jegi ,; latllr<', \l'a,:; found gllill.;• in l!H' I~d- A General Purchasing- Agent Sued fer terribl e ntin~lorm here ~:ttnnl::-)' ni ght 
end ,.011 rt. of' pnwul'idg fa!,;.· :l!~itl:ii·it~ in i:::te!lling. 1.hc mill dam at llodolf's m'll- .(a1·,· \l' :ly. 
vcu::ion C'l:tim< tillll fined~-·)) :t:11I COSLS. i O.\L'dl.\, ,Jllll<' :!:l. -·'J'hr l\' <' lll'l':Ll :tllor- floodin g th<· ,,~11. ' )'. l'il ./,l'.11!.( :L\\';ty 
I nrv of the Union l';witie l'Oad hits lil('d ii all the brid!,(o:> 01! ~Ji!! Cn·<'I·: itnd wr<•,·k-
Cut to Pieces: I pPtition ii< Lho r nilt'tl SlittPs t·irl'!lit ill/.!'. se·V<' rn.1 buildi11;.o:,:. T!u• flood w:1,l11>d 
l\Luuox, J1111t' :~f.-Ab :,<.ll! I. <L'!<'nt o.f C'Olll't in:<liLHl. inp; snit a!.(ai llst c. ;,1, ~k- out wlutt 1s kll 0\1' 11 <L' t!11• Xorllt l•:!id 
tho Pa1.1 lla11clll' r:11Iw :t)' a\ .\1,1~,,,_v . fif- Kibbl'n. i:iie g-n·,rr:il 11111..-1,,1,in•" ",<·1oi dyk<'. n,,dul !"s Io's b ~: .. . no'. ,\II the 
teen mil<'' wn~t ol th1 l'll y, ll',1; 'hn:w n of tlw rnad. foi· ~~W.lllJO. tlial. iJ,~111 _, tho I s:wn1dll da;11,. a.1tl b1·idg1·.- ''·' l{ 11app·~ 
undr>r :L 11·:un :ind l1tPrdl_1· <'Ill I« pie<:<,~ . ~mu ho is t·li:U"'<'li with. hal'il!'" ~tolon r:n·vk \1' Pl'1_' 1•·11 .!u·d ll' ay. Lo 11 sidorablc 
He lea1 ('Sa Wlfr a:1d l!ll~· tla:l~!ht<'l'. I dut·iug hi5 om.J,11 <;_ill'<;gr. 'l;bl'!,,lllOll'dS QU,UltlgL' 11 iL< <'.vl!l' tL t';', :;~. 
?f-J-IE C!>l.:.1'!> ~El.:.J}lBl.:.E 
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
momhly instaliments. 
All goods sold upon their· merits! 
.None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
N' ow issuing paid up stock which 
pa_,,s a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
,J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street, 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OJ'fi<'C' un<I 'llTorks 1231 West Third. 
Do all Kinds ol'Launclry Work in First-
Class Style. 
Goods Cnlled for aud Delivered Free. 
Jm Rs BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For your l<'resh Home-Made Bl'ead. 
Cnkes arnl Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WlllLIAM TUM ER, PROPRIETOR 
1.~{J(t ll'c-st· Tl1Jr<l Street, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
FrBsh and ~alt MBats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BI-tOADWAY. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
U.ooms, 1 & Z I<:uhns Building. 
Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
C. C. ~HAFFEE'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Gream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Cnud;r, Cig·a.rs mul Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
s. POTTERF, 
DB.ALER IN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS 
And AU Rinds .of Tobac~o. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
diare. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1890. 
I 
Ile Base Ball. 
GKr'.l·1:zs• o~. 
i.tJ;.€: ffiue:ai ~~ 11.~te:m. · foll 'f <D f) t I . . W:li> stan•1it~-.o· on the l)aYelllc11t I \V'heu I wn7. s·.>Juc,·.-h"-t roun:;,1·. 
L :l_Y dH J :1 t !C lH'CC ' l· 1: ~ n!: f'( 1 ?1::.;u~. e::; . , I Iwasrcck,.1nctlJ1m·o·~·lr-
TIH~ Jin pt! Lt1i11n of in frcnt c,f the ITE:lf office . 
wailin2: f•>l' a n1r. \\'lie11 the <·ar [Tm-~T.\TET.E.H•t:L.] (liaumyfli"<{"lt'Ycry1h111g 
~l : ,.; l:<·u: :d;nut :is fc ,::. ,"·;: : 1~ : ;'.), ~ I 1 11· '· • It' 1 
"< ' I , . n11 \":( ·1 11:111 tl1' 1·1·11 ]>\' i' ll"l ,\i;;iox. Omo .. lulll' :.le!.-Daylmis luf.I "nt t:~r'', . '1'':' 1;', '~0 .. 1:.".1"'.''."1'tcr"<l ; ·, <'r y )~: 1 y 1: ,., . , < : 1 t ~t · 11di \' J,_,. 1 :H , , 1 , -, q,) ( 1 t""" 1 , L. \.,; , , 1 ' • l c 1 . t ' • . 1 l>U IULcti la.\c l:\11.u1..,u ~ .l. • . "JJ : I• Id ., . 0 )f l· I · ' 11 , :,l) '. ;\1; · ·L. •~ I . . ... ·(, . . .. 1 >ti' . !H 1-.• lo-J.1~· by poor ba!l111g :tlld bad !:lince •ixt.y- ycitn' ago -J TEl\[ .P(;J:j LJS}U};G ( (;._ . S JllC" lllll lO ,lSt:Cl c1JI. Ii 1( .el t'ITOrS. %.is•geohtcaman'things<lon't>cem 
! :-!JJ . . <; (),!)(!1/, '1'11 ~ lJOVt latio11 h::::, he haJ a ticket before uoardiiwit. J T . . l 9 •> _ . 7 8 n Liketheag~Iuscd_loknow. I ,.., nmngs. · · · · · · · .., .., -1 ·> b " Your modern mno\•1ttw1i; 1
1
uoublec1int\\'t'lll.V year,;. He jabbed his l1ands down i11lo , .'\kron ........... OOO:'i l 2200- 10 Don'tbnitmc,lc011roe,, 
. . Da,·ton ....... ... ] 0 2 0 0 0 0 :1 0-- (j A.sdidtl1cw1ty~of tllet~qo1lol'd11ys-
lus pants lJOCkds, tne~ each vest 1·litt.t<·ri<'s-Hall :w<l S"''l'e!ll\\·: C'upp,r But l ' m i:cttin' on, I guc•ss. 
J;HO "'c8t'1'llird SI .. JJ »y1< 1:, o. 
= 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dclil'erecl by canil'1·s Ltl :111y 11<lcln•ss 011 
the 'Yest Side Four \\'t•c k~ for 25 Ct'nt:;. I 
Eent O'' mail to nuv t•.c1r1n•ss out o[ tlll' I 
J • I 
citv Three ~lo11ths fol' CHl!' doll:ll' . 
pocket, the11 turned his searelt to I and 1-;ehrt. ITits .. \kwn fJ. Da,rtu11 0. I set on the1iia~za 
the r)nckels of his coat lmt. by tlie . J~n·ot·s, , \kl'Oll S. Jht~·ton '7. l~al'IH'd l'llllS, An' 1;Jitch round with 1!1_e sun-
11 f' ~ J ' • 
1 A k rnn 1. I l:irton 1 Home run ::O.Ic>lz. Sometunc•, 1ua.yha.p, I ta!. .," 1uip, 
,eren. ((:>r ou:· ' ':ilurt <tY pnpe expre::;;;ion on his face we \\' Oukl , 'l'wo b:tse lii Ls. 1IazP11. Dat·t·ow i. Kill's. >~aiti11 ' til~ sch~o~i •:u~!'" · 
· '11 ·, . ] . , v . . SI 1 , b· . . , PT. •) " . 1 I S· ·'fi., An tlien 1 tull tlie clulilt. n 
'l'welve Pag<·~·. 
- 1 . , . . . · · . li1ts, Ho\m•clil. 0 Roul'kl'. MoorP. ~ il<'S. An' neal' i..• I can (ns" vencr'ble man) 
\\J cons1slol t11t• ''' p;1;.:r~;,:. -'<> ' 1nd!.!:elhat.11otwkt"ts \\' (~l'l' 1h erP.. 1· 0 ( 11. ,isl', . . 1' 1 . . ~ • ._,pei<c. «c~iicc l Thct.bing.-Idoneinyoutb. 
- - . . . , paper publ1.o hed ill tl11.; uty h:illt'" He was not d1sco11 1·agt'tl, l1 ;)\\'C•\'C'r, ~'P"idt·l. UmJJirc, Jamison. l slick to the honest trnth! 
Su1Jscripl10ns may be SPi i t \,.'· pt.Sta. . 1 1 , . 0 .. • .. , • d 1l , ,. .. 1 .i\t I __ I ButthelookHof thum 'at lh;ten card by giving name, strePt. aucl nurnbel' a S.itunlny papel' <'tjll:d to lht• , _w ,J,_,ll~ i en<:,\\ e to Sl: ,l!C I. ~ ' . 8ce.u1 so~1":1i111ustoc;-:1" · ess . 
. l '·1 ' I" S' 1. "t' .· .. ·l 1 , 1nstheioundwhathewantecJ a11d l McKEE~PORT.P.~.Juue23.-'L'hehome rhe111mo.c1uc~tlrntlmgone-)OUSee? O[t1eres1tcucc. I lE~I. UuSCllplOliplllGln(;ll(- . . 1 •.. . An'l11mu:cttin'on,lguc;s. 
--- . , • struck oil after the car throuo·h club lost to-clay. I 1s1tors garncd by hal'Cl . . 
• 
- ---·- - mg the :::>aturdny J>llpC'r O!ily ::!.) • t ' d d b hitlill n'. Uomc(t'amplan•d:LpOOr"IUllP. lgetup111~hemoru111', . . 
I f bl. t' b I It al tl . \\a Cl an mu . ~ . " I An' r1ollnn d;;e to do, tt.'mS or pu ica ion may e " ic cent:; for four \\'t' t·k ~ . , . .. l1111ing;s ........ l 2 :: -i .i () 'i 8 !) Before tlie r"'' t arll u[l an' d css~d 
olticP. or lJp f tnt by mail, but in n·ery 1 Two dnVE'l'S on a L1rge Co11 sr1IJ- :.tansfl1•ld ........... u SO O 1 2 O 2 "-l:J Jrea<lthepuperstl!rongh: 
c·' '."' wlierl' ilt·ms an· £e nt by mail th<·'· I datad Tanl- J ine \V'l"Oll •if'tei· 1Jlcl\1•1•. p,lrl. .. . ... O O O O IO O O 0- l lhnn::roun<lwiththcwoinen .. _.. ... LO"Al Nre'\HS · 1,;,. "' ..J c~ ( " .Allday,an'hear'e1utalk. 
must be accomp:mk<l b) the un :::e of tl1e !ill (b. \i.'6° I ID llCh aUO backed c1 O\Vll in to the l~:Lrlll'<l rut1s. ':\l:lnsfield 7. Dou blP An' while thoy "'w m· knit I show 
contributor. . '. . . plays, Clingman, Goodrich and Klusmau; 'fhe baby how to walk: 
--- o·ut.ter in front o[ one of our stores )JcKay all(] Klusman. Errors, .i\lcKPl'S· An'. somehow I feel sorry 
I 
, . . '"' . . . pol'~ 7. Mansfi<>lrl l. B:LttPries-Jo1ws anr1 ""hen they put awiiy bis dress 
Rev. J. l. 'Vatson and w1ff', of t.lnsmormngandgetlrngt.hebuck- l'uti•; Bishop and Flack. '\'ikl lJllChl:'. Andcuthiscttrl$ <'cause tber'relikea.girl's) 
If 1.he law passe.d b)· the la. t Fif.th street, arc YLitin!.': in Illi- 1' ets out, turned. on the b"'asoline. Jom·s 2. Hits. :llansfiel<1 l!J. ~lcKees- l'mgcttin'on, 1 guess. 
I 
~· \ - tCbicnC"o News. 
fl b ~ pol't 7. J twmlancc, 2.30. 1'im<· of game legislature for ixrng t e price 1101s. They were gratllled to see three 1 ::30. Umpire O'Bdeu. MR. s'l'ANLEY'S cITIZENSnIP. 
of school books shonld result in an 0. J·. Ruse has been on the sick \ large drops fall into the hncket .. The Grent 1':1:11Jorer'• Allei:;iancc to the 
entire change of books u~ed, tlie / list since yesterday J11or11ing;. 
1 
They.left in h~ste. . \VHEELT:X<•. lV. YA .. .Tum•2:J.-C:rntons Uuitc<l states. · 
O! l ti t t ti rlPfl»tll'<l th<' WIIC'l'!ings by :1 score of 7 Io When aaAmericn.u flag was presented 
r esult would be almost appalling. Mrs. OarYer, of South 'Williams . lJC rnn lle\'es go ' 111 0 w. ~. rl'IH' Yisit<11·s put up :1 goorl ganw. to Henry l\I. Stanley at the. reception 
] l l 1 f Oh . street is movin" lo Kino· street clucken h ouse of Alonzo Fox, o( l . l ') 'l ' • G "'8" given t.o him by the Americans in Lon-It wou c cost tie penp c o 10 ' ,.., "' '· .
1 
• 1 . . 11n1ngs......... ~ ; .. :) 1 " 
The "'Utter 011 Willi:lms sf:l'eot 2-1-3 Soutn 'Vilhams sLree t- , la st C':rnto11 . . ......... o o :.i :i o o o o o- 7 don a short time ago the great African l\yo or th ree million dollars to 
change books. 
b ' ..:: t 1 · ! t l t l r. \\'lu•l'li11g ... . . .... l 1 0 0 0 0 O 0 0- 2 explorer said that lie hiid always con· 
b" N1·p.>·en's d1·t1°· sto1·c i's l>"1'11 •r ua ·urc ay nig 1 ' anc s 0 e a itne · ·1 d J · lf' A · d 't' J o · b ' " "' TI its, 'Vhreling :i. Canton 10; El'rors. sic ere nmse an mer1can an a c1 1· 
paved. ' pair of foll blooded Plymouth two each. Earned runs. Wheeli11g I. zen of the United StatPs, but the circum-
A b f 11 l 1 
Hocks. About a \Veek previous Canton 'I. Battery-Wheeling-. Gibson I stances under which he became a citizen 
They have stra.nge w::iys of eel- . . mun .er o Slllfl >?·''.ti are ay- seyen chickens \Yero taken from a ancl J,ytlc; Canton. Young and Yaik. are known to only a few. Stanley was 
e l,ratingeYentsinEurope. Genoa rngrna big t;Uppl\' ul lire works ' 1 . l h t d NT th naturalizedinthesnperiorcourtofNew 
to sell to other l>ov.::; on the Fonrth ? i1c1~enb ousehnex.1, f oor. o f-. Yovxn3TO-.\' X, Omo. JunP 2:J.-'l'he York on 1fay 15, 1885. A few days ago 
ihe native city of Columbus will . : 111 0· mlS een ean rnm auy 0 " Thomas Boese, thi> clerk of that court, 
. of Julv. P.1tr10t1sm cost s money 0 • . • game bi•L\n'l'll "pringfield and Youngs- tolda'l'ribmiereporterthecircumstances 
celebrate the four hundredth an- h •. • these cluckens since. tow11 was clrnracll:ri;,,ed b~- loos<' playing connecte<I with the incitlent. "On the 
t ese tnnes. 
ni versary of the discovery of I J l Sh l ] f ·1 f' ' Su uscri be for the ITEM, four or bulh clnbs. a wild play of Hig1rins, date mentioned,,. said Mr. Boese, "the 
o 1n aa c anc :lllll v o ri!!ht·fieldt•r or the home t1'ltm. allowin,!! la.te A. S. Sullivan c:une iilto my office 
A 111er·1'ca by i'ts illustrious citize11 S h 1 l . . . : '~r weeks for twentv-five cents. .. ' ' c oo stree , are n:;1trng; 10 1~ e- • th<' Yisitors to make two runs. Scorr: an<l introduced me to Mr . . Stanley, who 
by erecting monuments to Gari- dina county, Ohio. ~ . ~A g~o,d.setoft~,et!1,,$,'5?.best.set, Jn11ings ......... 12 3 4 5 (j 7 s !) wishedtobecomea.citizenoftheUnited 
$;:; at Iafts 112 J.£a~t Ih d t t Youngstown ...... 1 1 4 0 0 O O O *- (i States. I ditl not know that my visitor 
bakli and to the Duke of Gallera. :Jfiss Estella Arnol<l, lefl yester- · ' ' · ' ' ~ 11 s 1 ee Sp1·i11gfield ........ o 2 o 2 o o o o - -1 was the great Africm explorer until he 
d f. R h v y l Hit~ . Youngstown 10, Spri ngfiPld :!. had been in my office some time. Stan· ... ' 1 } ] t' d ay ·or oc ester, ·' ew or;:, on I t•t l I ' ,. to - S · ti I I "' ley told 1ne tl1°t lie had al"'ays cons1'd-r 1e woman w 10 was 1ypno ·1ze ngra l lH e. '-lTors, 'oungs w11 :). pnng e ( 1. "' .. 
a visit. Batlrrit>s-You11gstown, Doty and Porter: ered himself a citizen of the United 
!n a rogue at Bucyrus, is a woman 
or a thousand, yea, a woman of a 
hundr ed thousaucl, if n, French 
scientist is to be believed. After 
careful experiments he <lecided 
that not more than one person in 
one hundred thousalld could be 
mesmerized. She must l>e the 
one of one hundred thousand. 
:Mrs. Shellhonse and two (laugh-
ters, of West Fifth s treet, went to 
Hamilton this morning. 
Joe Burton, o!' Hiple.v, <)hio, is 
visiting Dr. Work, of Ilome ave-
nue. 
~ll'. Rogers, of South Williams 
street, went to Lel>anon, Ohio, to 
work. 
:Jirs. Smith, of LeLanon, has 
Yesterday moruing, shortly af-
ter the breakfast honr, a Lramp 
cal I eel at the resi<lence of l\fr. 
Wm. Weeks, on East Fif't h street, 
and asked for something 1.o eat. 
While a meal was being prnparecl 
for Lim, and the fami ly was thus 
engage<l, the tramp picked up and 
left with a sil1er walch and a gold 
chain. 
Her ~\'Iotber. 
Springf.l<>ld, O'Brit'll <tnd :!\lackey. States, as he ha,d served iLL the Union 
army, and had been honorably dis-
\A)llO:ICAX AS~OCL'l.'l'lOX.J charged. ·while traveling 'in Europe, 
U II E 
1,·rns·.:: o~urn. howe1,er, he had met an American gen· 
Athletics .... 2 3 5 2 2 o o o 1--15 13 4 tleman.who had informed him that he 
~yr:wn~<' ... 1 o o 4 o o 1 1 o- 7 13 10 must go through the forms as provided 
Jhl11 • ril'~ - 8cward and Robinson; by statute before be 1Jecame a citizen, 
8ullini.n a11d Graff. Umpire- O'Dea. and the fact that he was an honorably 
~EC'OXD c:.\.m:. discharged soldier did not make him a 
8<'<:ond game cu.lied on account cf citizen of the United States. Stanley 
darknc~B. was about to depart for Africa at that 
A.thktics ...... o GOO 2 O 2- lO 11 time,antltohlmothathehadcomefrom 
::lyrncu~l' .. . .. 0 O O 3 O 1 O - 4 8 7 L ,, N y k · ll ... _ 
llatkrie,;-Bsprr and. Robinson; Corey onuon to ew or , especia Y to ,,,.. 
and O'Itourkc. Cmpiro-O'Dea. naturalized. and that only a few persons 
TolPdo ... . . 0 o O o o o o O O- o 3 3 knew that he was iu this country. He' 
Lr nti~l'illl· .. O O 1 1 ·~ o o 1 0- ;, !J c swore and produced witnesses who swore 
.U:~tt<•1 · i t"'·-Cu<hma11 :ind ::l:tge; Good- tlmt lie ha<l always considered himself a 
By the provisions of tltE' si h·er come to stay with her sister, llfrs. 
bill, silver cerlilicates will pass as 1 Rogers, of South Willi :ims s treet. 
legal tender for all debts, public One of the workmen on the 
or private. This will allow Ohio Rake Works was nearly over-
come by heat yestcrd:1y afternoon 
debtors, those who ha~e borrowed and was compelled to quit work. 
~ll a!1d Ltya,n. l:mpir<•-K•'r~1s. ,, " \ ci~izen of. the l!nitcd States, so he 1·e- I 
Columbus. ·. l 0 1 U O O O O - , " 1 ce1ved lus certificate and departed." 
The mother of the little girl St .. Lo'.li:'-:· 0 0 .,0 . 0.~ 0 1 . 0 0 -.~ 5 : Amougthe300,000or400,000autographs 
who was fou ncl with the ol<l col- , _B.tt ti I lb - O.t•ll i.,lit aud ? C~nuor, which l\Ir. Boese has attached to na.tur- I 
SI i·;ctt~ and :\Iunyan. l: DIJlll'C - alizatiou papers in his custody Stanley's 
ored man arrived here yestercl ay. I...:mslie. 
to a large extent, to pay their in- Mrs . .Mary Noe: of Omaha Ne-
debtedness with silver, or as a braska, who has been visiting her 
silver dollar contains only about sister, Mrs. J. G. Feight, of Haw-
seventy-five cents worth of silver, tlwrne street, for some timE', left 
to pay their indebtedness wi t.h yesterday morning to spend a sho r t 
seventy-five cents on the dollar. time with another sister, Mrs. Lib-
E.1RLY G.l..)IES. is the one which is proba.bly prized the 
Sh e said that het· name was Rich- [xnrox.u. r,1~AouE.1 n. rr. E. highest. 
Philad'a .... 3 6 2 0 0 0 0 2 *-13 12 0 A_P_a_t_n-go_u_i_a_n_C_l_tl_l_1l_lJ_o_c_tol'. 
Pill.:<bun~ ... o o o o o 0 O O 0- 0 4 4 YVl I 'ld · p •. · · · k 
Batt.or in;; - Gl<Jason and Clnmeuts; ien a cu m a,;agorua is sic • a 
Gm)• uutl D11cker. Umpire-Powers. Ill messenger is dispatched for the doctor, 
Chi<·:tgo ..... 2 o o o 1 o o 4 0-7 11 c and never leaves him until he comes 
New York .. 2 o o o 1 o o o 0-3 5 4 with him. Assoonasthedoctorarrives, 
llittterie~-Sullirn. n a.ml N agl<•; llurl· he looks a.t the Bick child, uutl then with i 
Jett 11nd Buckh'l" Ump irc-Zaeharias. much ceremony rolls it up in a piece· of 
bie Noe, in the northern part of 
It will be a snap for them. the state, before her return llome. 
ards, having l ately mal'rie<l a man 
of th at name, and that sh e had 
signed the paper, but did not fully 
n ndersta.nd it. The child wai;; sent 
to the Orphans' Asylum. Ander-
son likely iled to Tornnto. Mrs. 
Hichards left last night for home. 
A~"n:n"oox <;A~n: . .;. skin. He then orders a clay plaster, and 
Chicago ..... 0 1 o O ~ O O l 0-4 !J 4 by this time the child has ceased crying, I 
New Yori.:. .. 0 O O 4 Cl O 1 1 "-G 8 2 soothed by the warmth of the skin, and 1 
Have you not.iced 1.hat the dayi-
are getting shorter and the nights 
longer again? It is a fact. Last 
Friday was the longest day of the 
y~ar. More heat from the sun 
fell upon the United States that 
day than will fall on it again for 
a year. A great heat will con -
t inue, however, tofall on the ear th 
for ~ome time yet and the land 
will get heated up more and more 
till about the middle of August it 
will be at its hottest. Then will 
be the time to drop ice down the 
back of your neck and soak your 
feet in ice-waler to keep cool. 
Mrs. Sarnh Brown. of "Test 
B:iltimore, is visitin g Mrs. Bro\rn, KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
corner Third and Broadwny. . 
1 Chas. Leonard diell in th e Sta- The third aunual session of the 
tion House, by being O\'ercome Graud Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
by heat and excessi \'e <l rinking:. of Ohio, convened at the Gem 
Mrs. frying, of Miami street, City Palace Lodge, No. 2, this 
was taken by the nmlrnlnnce to morning at 10 o'clock. 
SL. Elizabeth's Hospital. This session will last several 
Mrs. Pauli, of Ilopel:rnd and days. Supreme Ohancellol', Dr. 
A lbany streets <lied last night; at. E. A . Williams, of New Orleans, 
11 o'clock of paralysis, resulting has arrived. A parade of the uni-
from heat prostration. foriued Knights will take place 
The Presbyteriaus h:id a big Thursday morning. In the after-
turn out this morning. Ten noon there will be a prize cldll 
coaches were filled. con test. 
ilnttcries - Ilutchin~o 11 und Nagle: so rendering still more solid his reputa- . 
'Yclsh and 1[urphy. l'inpirc - Zach· tion as a wise man. Yellow clav is: 
t1;:.'~ .~; l:llltl ... 0:? o o o o 1 o 1- 4 9 c brought and made into a thick c1:eam j 
Urooklvn .. o 1 o o o o o 1 o- 2 9 1 with water, and the child is painted! 
B:1lr•;ri<« - \Y,1;J,"vorth and Zimmer; from head to foot, causing him to cry· 
l'tLJ'11 t l ,1· ;·~ ::11.I lh!y. l"mpil'<~f,yuch. again. "The devil is still thel'e," saysl • 
Ci11ci1111:1 ci .. ·? O O 1 O l o o 0- 4 iiJ!5 the doctor sagely, and undoes two mys- ~ 
J:11>1011 . .... o C. O :l IJ l 1 :? 0-12 J4 1 terious package.;i he carries, one contains 
B:lt l<'ri,·..; - Viau :t11tl J\:pcirnn; Clark· rhea sinews (ostrich) and the other a rat-
' u:i a:id !!l'nnctt. Umpire - :lkDcr- tie made of stones in a gourd decornted 
;~1':i1\tle I 'it .. 5 o o 0 1 0 2 0 0_ 8 9 2 with feathers. He then fingers the 
Pittsbur;.: .. 2 Goo o 1 o 3 0-12 11 4 sinews, muttering something fora few! 
H:1. tt;< ' I'i<'~ ~ Coh'm:Lll and Clements; minutes, then he seizes the rattle nnd ! 
Jl,;wm:"i a11tl D<!«h!'. umpire-Powers. shakes it violently, staring very hard at) 
[BHOTJJ1:rrnoou.] the crying child. Then wra.ps it in the 
J~:i!foln. l :l O o O l O 3 o o 2- ll 12 4 skin again and it ceases crying. Again 
1{ Y1Jrk.O ~ ll O 1 3 O O 1 O 0- 7 12 3 it is painted, rattled at, and stared at, I 
H.tt.LBric•;- 1\:11<.lwin :iiicl Mack; Kc('fe and again it cries. This is done four 
and V1\.11gh, 11 · Cuipin·s Kuight and times, and then the cure is considered 
.Jones. 1 te Th ·' to l h l 'ld J>itr,1, 11 r::i; ... :3 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0_ 3 6 5 compe . e uoc r eaves teen 
l'ltil:1rH':1 .. 3 o o u :Joo 1 o- 6 !J 2 quiet, enfolded in the wiu·1n skin, and· 
B<Llt<•ri··~-G:tll'in and Cal'roll; SiLn- goes his way, having received two pipc·1 
d··r·' a:1d Cros~ . T.::mpirP$-llollJcrt and fuls of tobacco as hiti fee. Strange to say 
\Ve are informed by a gentle- J.'1·1!.t11w11. the child gcneraliy recovers, I.mt if itj 
l · · · · l CR AND LAWN FETE Cl,·v<'lantl ... 1 '.l o '.l l O O 3 l-10 12 2 does not, the doctor aets out of the difti-! man w 10 is rn a pos1t10n to rnow / K • ~ l:n><t.111 .... . I o o o l o l o l- 3 :; 4 cnlty by dcclar;ng that the parents didj 
that several of our prominent wid- 1::11ti·ri1'."·-l<rnb .·r <L11tl l.lre1111an; :'lfod- not keep the medicine skin tightly 
'I'} S . f C f l 1. 'I'oloe "iYenTuesdav Junr?J 18!)0 at <k:ia 1 tll~el!). C111pin•,;-:\lat1h<'w~a11d a1·oundtl1ecl11'l·'a11'lsole•tl1edev1·1g"t le uperv1sor o ensus or owers were near y un rcome r.:y 0 • J • ~ • ' L·· :1 .. J1. u , • Q 
th h t h.1 l . tl . l I the col'ller of Fifth anc1 l\louml str~l'ls. back again. This is tile only· treatment tlll·s d1'str·ict bO'ives tl1e information e ea w l e watc 1111 g ie g1r s L"'vn F<'t<· i·s 'o JJ',1'· tl1" i"11rll•bt1•.<l11uo. s of c .. ;,.,. ·o .. t J I l o t o l o l 4- i.-, Hi 6 . k l ·11 . P " • " ' ,,, }; •. ,.,, ;,;. ,, .i '.! o 2 u o o o 4 1 u-u l2 u SIC c n trcn ill atagouia are eve1 
that the population of Dayton, ex- play ball ot the Park ~·estf'rJny the Chul'ch. There will lJe a Gr:.111cl 1:.1 tt .::·i ... - ::.:u ""<l F:L1T1'1l: Wcyhing known to _re_c_e_iv_e_. ____ _ 
aftel'llOOll "'t d l G 1 l Tt11 1 1'11s1'de tlie a:ai l\in·du.v. l ~: ..1,· 1il'1!,; - Harnes a.ud ~To Clt11rlty. j clusi ve of the new territory re- · " an · a so a rn1 l ' • ,. 
Tl t t f, B l 111 E grnunds fol' the ConCE'l't. 'J'his Concert lbtfo. y, "Ma.y I take a kiss before I go, dear-
cently added l·s K7,056. The add- le rus ees 0 roat way J.i' • '· 'l'Hli: l:ll.AR:K:B:TS. est?" said Georae as he prepared to de-v will be composed of the brst talrnt in the ____ ~ 
church are considerini.i.: the matter L part ) 
ed terrl'tory wi'll snrell this number ~ state; tlH' l'C will be select singing by the New Yo1·k ivc 3~ock. · " f tt' b' · ,, " I " ll "You may borrow oue, Geor1ri>," saidl o pu mg up a 1g nwnmg ove r Ifarncs Brothers of St. Paul church. also • .1·: \\' t"1:1\ . · 1111t' :.~. - ccves - ~ 
to about 60,000. So it appears the !!Teat east windoii· of the 1 t . . b ti 'l'l. cl z· n r t ~tt·• , . .., H. l•l(!;;c'i 1.1. Jl11il~ aud cows charming J ennie, "but you must not ~ SP 1'C • s111grng ~- it• ur ,ion ap 15 ~· :; .;or,p '.<3 :!u: dn":'"'d \w('f ,tpatly at take one, for mother has repeatedly cau-
that Dayton is one of the few church. 1t does noL seem to Le ClnHch choir; tlwre will bl' a Oi·and •i ''., (10 :' , . Ci•lv<'~. 111:1:·!i(·[ !inn: v<•:tls tioned me against giving kisses to an.,.v-
cities of the country whose real very di1licult to keep t be conirr e- Flower Stn 11cl , a splC' ndicl Ciga1· 8land, a :-: :, ;,bfi fl!'" h1111rl1·NI: b11urrn1ilk l:alrcs one." . , 
~ · \Vt>ll, Gn>~;y '!'e11t, Post-otlicc. nlusicw1ll :ii •··! 7:; «b ;;-1. :-ilt :·l'p :tntl !.>:nh:;-- So George was obliged. to borrow.-
pop llatl·011 i·encl1es t}1e clai·n1s gation w ell \\'rtl'mel ll') tli1ri11!1' 1.{ I J L 11J :1 ·kt"t ,Jia !.· !i 1· .. u,. : ~:1 .... 11 *:'·l .. i1l:1l>6·, [Boston Cotir·i'ei·. l . " • "' be rcnc]t>r('(l.by the . of '. 3autl, ondon 1 l:t.llb.· .:' .'>. ; :; ,,v ... . i:i : drc·~~"ti inutlon 
b · · · 'l'l · · services this tirne of .)'Car. The , ·1·t c · , 1 t '" 1 · ce 'I made y ItS ClbzenS. JlS lS all b\l'I · CJU[lCl'lll•l'll( !.'II· trt' 1 !J Sill l'l Y fin11, (l(w!O<:: dn.: · ;. ·d l:t:i;;1, 't1•:1dr :\l 10 Accounted 1''or. 
. . f h d . 1 sun's assistance Joes not seem to hopl' that e,·pry fr1 P11c1 will con1t' to our @J ·J. llog~--.uu1 1 11 . dl;- ''" t.lr. ':'11!,Q 1 4U. Tramp-Can you give me ·an old pair .· 
mciease o twenty t ousan lil 
1 
be needeJ. rl'lil'f. !~ Ider 1\lcU0111!('1'. pastor. Wil- 1 . . . . . . -, .. . of p~nts, mister? 
ten years more than twice the in- 11iam Ln·i11. \Vm. Uracon. and Mi's. Nancy I < ·:;
11 \ '1- 1
1 Ii . t1;" 
1tt ·' 0111 IJt tL ,~ 0 d· lc.ills i\J1;;ter-Say trousers, my man, not 
' The other 1 "' t s·] \IHI . l\ ,. () \- ll' ; i · prmn. v.I ey- pnnls Pants belong to doo-0 
. f. 18'"0 to 1880 Of this l ay a l'l:l IC e Hurl.1-. 8 ll'w:mls. A<lmi~oion for adults, i,11·t h.. r:i.her ) O\lng for rnrcasm ?- / Tra.m -Is that &o o TJ>at~. -
ciense tom 1 · correspondent for one or :lie citv I.) c<'nh. Scc;tt 'rlwmas. Ue11 c•ml Ticket (U.·,ri"·i"s B~za.i·. P · · accountsfoi 
l d h · ... the way they go for 'em then. amount the " rest Side has rn er! paper:; prescllte<l an arnu;:iug s<:eu~ 
1
.\gi•nt. Ht• nt·y O!wi11. A.,:s i:st.uit. l 
• 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1890. 
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PRICE fl lf . BL/)OD i ;;;:;~;;.~;;y~::;',~;;~,:;;,~;.":.:: ' r:f !~f ;dt;1~~lf :,lf.~[,:u£4~1 A U fl V I schedule of thc . • · P11W~ of '.h1' District of fighting, and wriggling about in the 
Columbit1 Jms bC'en ~Gilt lo the <'ensus · water. From that tlay to this wMcr has 
• , oflic~. The eOlLnting_ of the. returns is I never passed the lips of John Thomas 
IC CUT~~ 
Pensions are Contracts o1 now Ill prog ,rc~s l~lld lS .practJ?(l,~]'. .~~m Helsop. His drink consists of coffee, tea, 
pl~ted, but fl{J' Hu.it. \\ho !la> ch.at 0 e of and milk. thoroughly boiled. The doc- Cho1· ce In1perial, Choice Japan, I-Ionor tlus brauc:h of the work, \$ llbhged to I ' . have the eount \' (•rifiPd before tho olnch~l i tors say that the ent!l'e org-an1mJl of the • _ • 
figures cun bl' gin'n Otit. Thr ofTicial I eye has undergone a structural change, ' Ch.01ce OolonP", Cl101ce Young Hyson, 
an110t1ll('C'lll<:'ni will probably be :natle on : and that the cornea, has become abnor· I 0 
AND NOT ~~:~~~~!~~=-AYS SEN· Wednesday. - --- I mally enlarged. II Choice ]I.fixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
Fed~r~~ Jl:lecticm~ and~ Si~~"-~ 1:· I An Anecdote o( Lee. -
WASI!J);OJo:o; .. Jn111· . ..!. - .• 1.t..t us of " ,, . 
The Sena.ta Adopts:Conference Report 0• house d!'mOt:r:Lts t::\.lleu orizimd lY fnr VVhen Robert Edw_ard Lee, smd Col- \V (' O' (-l<)]';\ ntP 1 hC'f:(' '1 \·::s 10 ue fi r ::; f ~ cla ss . Tltev arc :is fine as 
D pendent Pension :Stll, After Rea.tecl onel Huse, one of thP mstructor.'l at vVest I " ] 1 Jl l . · Frid:iy ]aot :11HI P'J'.'tponcd •1ntil Satur- those u •t1a}],· Qolcl ·11 "- Uc·I l r. r IJ U· 1 '\DC 0~·' J'l)Jr e tl1 " 11' Disoussion-·District of Columbia. Cen- Point :Military Academy, "was superin- ' · · ' '- " · "' · ' ' ' ·''' ·' '- " dny aud iigain pu,<l JJO?:~· J n n 1 il :1[011day 
sus--An Appea.l For Aid--Consoienoe 
Contribution• Other W a.shinfltOn News. 
Senate. 
WASHINGTOS, June 24.-After passing 
the edueational fund bill for the aid ot 
agricultural colleges the senate took up 
the conference report of the dependant 
pension bill and spent the remainder of 
tho day In its· consideration. 
After a short speech by Senator Berry, 
In opposition to the bill, Mr. Gorman 
took the Jloor and, after expressing him-
r;.d fin favor of the soldiers being taken 
Clll'c of when not u.blo to care for them-
selves and families, said there was a. 
llmit to what the government could do 
for the soldiers and that if the enormous 
appropriations were kept up and in-
creased every year in proportion to what 
they ha.Ye been up to this time 
that we cannot boast of a h1mdred mill-
ions surplus-which is no loniier in tho 
trea,sury-but that an already over-taxed 
people will have to be levied on yet moro 
heavily to pay these claims. 
Sena.tor Davis in a short speech said 
tba.t Senator Berry's remarks were a re-
vetltion of what he had expressed on 
more tha.n one occasion before, in the 
se1rn.te, that he (Berry) was against any 
further pension legislation that he con-
sidered it a gratuity and according to the 
views expressed by Senators Berry and 
Gorman should that party ever come in-
to power, a great deal that has been' done 
for the soldiers would have to be undone, 
but stiid he, when it was proposed to put 
survivOl'S of the Mexican war, at the age 
of sixty-two, on the pension roll, neither 
E!onators Berry or Gorman raised their 
voices in opposition. In closing ho said 
if tho cla,ims arc just ones and are due 
thllm, the government's duty is to pay 
them and that nothing right is ox trava-
gant. 
:Nfr. lngalls said that in the five hun-
dred thousand claims filed that were no\ 
adjusted, the ca,use was not insufficient 
force in the pension bureau, but ina-
bility of applico,nts to p1'0duce necessary 
evidence to prove the cla,im. He asked 
the senator from :Maryland if he consid-
ered the claims gratuities or contracts 
the government had made. 
"Contracts by all means," said 1\ir. 
Gorman. 
"Then on whait grounds are they not 
just," said Mr. Ingalls, "and why should 
they not bo paid? It was promised wheu 
tlwy Wllre enlisted that their survivors 
would be taken cltro of, and it is the 
duty of the government to see it do~ie. 
If it were a gratuity we might consider 
expense, but now, it's not a question of 
bow much, or whether we are able, but 
are ther due the applicants?" If this 
wore trne, he ettred not whether it was a 
hundred millions or a thousand millions. 
lie believed that every soldier ought to 
be placed upon tho rolls, irrespective of 
dtsabiJILy. 'l'he soldiers of 1812 and the 
soldiers of the :Mexican war were put on 
tho pension list, and tho soldiers of the 
late war should have been by this time 
put ou the pension roll. 
Senator Vest said he bad voted for 
every pension hill that was just and 
right a-nd the p(,Oplc hacl. approved such 
action, but ho hlilieved the present bill 
was fo1· personal and political purposes. 
He believed that pensions lrnd been 
granted largely in Indiana under Com-
missioner Dudley for political ef-
fect. Pennsylvania, }.fa.ssachusetts and 
other states llad furnished more soldiers 
than the state of Indiu,na, but ll. much 
hi.rge1· number of pensions are now be-
ing paid in Indiana than in many of the 
states which furnished more soldiers 
tlum that sta,te did. 
1 Senator Turple came to the defense of 
Indiana, saying tho st1ite of Indiana was 
i too closely divided to make 8uch a pro-
' position a prncticai one. Ho thought 
I the senator from :Missouri was mistaken 
' 111 his views on this m:i.tter. I Alter a few ronrnrks by Senator 
Hawley in support of liberal pension 
legislation a votP was taken on the con-
ference report aud it was adc9tod. Yeas 
33, nays 18. 
I House. 'VASlllNOTo::s:, June 24.-Thc entire 
day wo,s spent in the consideration o! the 
I 
bill gra.nting to the Baltimore and Po-
tomac }{ail road company the use of por-
1 tious of certain streets iu tho city (If 
Washington for the construction of side-
tracks, shops and station,; and giving to 
the. commissioners ot the disLrict the 
~'lwer to grant to railroacls facilities of 
ti/is charncter when they consider it a 
I -p/.iblic benefit. ::'.11o:srs. Milliken, Blount, l/tock(lalo, Anderson and ot!wrs opposed 
: lhc J,JJl, .and Messrs. Cummnigs, Atkm-
i son, O'Neill (Pcmrnylvania), Iluchamrn 
i and othors favored it, hold,ing tlrnt tho 
i :facilities l>l'O~osed. were no greiit~r . than 
any caterprisrng city gives to ra1lroibus. 
1 
'l'h<J bill was hiiu aside without action 
1 and t.ho hou8e at 5 o'clock adjourned. 
I Sweet Chal'ity Needed. 
I 
w ASJH~GTO-X' Jn 110 ~4. -The S!:l.tc de· 
pa.l'tmeut has rec•' ivod the following dis-
J>&t.ch from the Uuil\"J SLates consul at 
M11rtlnique; 
1 "!fa.If of Fort de Prance burned. 
I Martinique demands aid, 5,000 homeless. People need lumber, beef, pork, 1\our 
and other proYisions. Cable quickly 
who.t the state:; will uo." 
night wa~ iuu<'liuitely po:;tpoiH~tl a wait- tendent here at West Point, I was one of 
Ing dovl'lopm1•11l~ 011 parL of r1'puhih:ans the instructors, and I well remember be-
rclativc to ft.Li1Jrnl ekclion bill''· It is I ing impressed with the calm poise and 
quilc probable t!m1 the cuuuniLteo on dignity of the man. I believe I have 
rules will bring in a l'P~olutiou in thf. never seen a man who could in the 
house 'l'ue~uay providing for c:onsidrra- twinkling of au eye, when he chose, in-
tion of thi>; bill. The fric:nds of ·iJver case himself in ice as Colonel Lee could. 
on tho republican side arc vrry anxious I will give you an example. You know 
for co11sidl'n1lio11 of the silnr bill, iLnd 
J. W. BOOTH co., 
1020 \Vest Third Steet. 
this may putisibly be girnH preference in Colonel Lee did a grea.t deal for vVest 
consicleraLion. Point when here. Ile surveyed the W. B. KINC. 
ground::;, laid out new walks, and showed 
a strong interest iu tho institution. 
C. S. K t l\!C. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
"One day he was laying out a new 
NEBRASKA VILLAGE WIPED OUT I '~alk. Inst~atl of con1mitting the prac-
:SY A CYCLONE t1cal part of Uw work to some one else, 
TO,VN DESTROYED. 
____ "' · 
1
1 he himself used the theodolite, and was 
Vill&l'e of Pleasa.nton :Slotted From engaged in. fa:~'~ng his nwasm·C'mentl' , 
the Map--Hotel sca.ttared Along the when Captam Chlz, who was on duty a,! 
Pa.th of the Storm--One Ma.n Sel'iously 1 the academy, prt.;sed Ly. Yo:i !'<'mem-
Rurt--Da.ma8'e a.t Other Places. ber Clitz, poor fellow, wlio di~"q;peared 
a couple of years ago at Niag;ira Falls, 
and has 11ever be<'n heard of since 'I He 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End 1i' b~mber + Yard, 
Cor. Tllil'<l Str<'et a:nd Home A venue R. R. 
ICE.AUNE¥, Neb., June 24.-A cyclone 
struck the village of Pleasauton, twenty 
miles nortb of here, Sunday afternoon 
at two o'clock, and wiped out the entire 
town. Only meager reports can be ob-
tained of the damage to property out-
side of the town. 
was an instructor in the academy then, I lr''J] ..., l IJ ( Q. 
and as he saw the superintendent bend· . ...J ! ~ l' 31~ Jr~ ' ~I } ..1.. ~ ~ LE Cl AND L __:\ TH• 
ing intently o,·er tl1 e theodolite he good 
naturedly-but with a tlisregarcl, perhaps, 
of striet official etiquette-called out: I 
",.Why, what are you doing, Colonel 
Lee?' 
"For a moment thol'C was no answer. 
Lee went on looking through the inst.ru-
ment. By this time other officers, at· 
taches of the academy, had drawn near, 
all eager enough to ask th\l same ques-
tion to which Clitz hacl committed him· 
and Blinds, 
-'"J~ COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
Pleasanton Is situated at the tC'l'mi-
nus of Lhe Nantasket division of the 
UH ion l'twiiic and was only recently in-
corporated. The place contained about 
one hundred and fifty people, all of 
whom arc homeless. '.rile hotel, which 
was Lhe hLrgest strnctnre, was blown to 
pieces und scattered in the path of the 
cvclonr. The proprietor was seriously 
hnrt. E. E. Howondofher, a druggist 
of lkrtraud, was struck on the hea,d 
with a piece of Hying timber and received 
a b<id wound. Ile wi1s brought here 
late last ovc11ing aud is in a semi·con· 
scious conditio11. 
self, but each o:·:e apparently waiting T::> o JU N EI L 
until they should hear the answer to l:) J \l " . _ REST AURANTI 
- ---
Ma.n Killed a.t Omaha. 
Clitz's qmll'y. After deliberately finish· 
ishin~ an observation and raising his 
head carefully to note the presence of 
the other officers, Colonel Lee, looking 
first at their faces, then turniug his cold 
gray eyes ou tho.-;e of Clitz, he was not a 
1 
B 
captain then, of course, and Colonel Lee I 
only ga,·c him the rank as a bit of pleas-
antry, he repli. d, wry distinct!}- : 
"'That's my busi1tl'ss, Captain Clitz !' 
"A hush stole on.'r the scene, one by onE 
P. 'fi1•st-Class l'J'leal or a. ~ight~s 1.:.oagi'f'\g for 
-'Y~l5 CENTSm~ 
& 20 East Secoml Street, bet. main aml Jefferson, Dayton, O. 
Mr~. n. " . UO~~ElA.J, Pro1n·ietress. 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, 
O.\rAHA, .Neb., June 24. -Between 
eight and nine o'clock in the night a 
sowrc 0ledric storm, accompanied. by 
wind iwd rain, 'wept ovor this city. Cel-
lars were ilooded in various parts of town, 
and much property destroyed by water. 
On 'l'llirt.eentll street lightning killed a 
team of horse~ attached to a street car. 
At 2013 lllandcrsou su·eet, in the north-
ern portion of the eity, the house of R. 
A. Jacobson was ~truck. Jacobson wa.s 
killnd, and his wlfc and children badly 
:lni111•,•d. 
the officers walketl away, am! after that 1--·-
nobody asked the superinteudent ques-
tions." 
Before 'Ve Tur11 to Dust.. I ND L! A '.rrlple T:,a;edy. How Ion~~ ·will a human body romaiu in the earth be fur,, it decays un Lil it can not be distinguished from the sunonnd· 
ing clays is a question as yet umlecidcd 
by the scientists. :i\Iuch depends upon 
the character of the soil and the different 
Br,A<·K Hn-1rn Lu.i.~, \'..is., June 24.-
Jam<'s llumilto11, Ut~l'd turLy·five, and 
his two suns, n,gcd seven :tnd nine years, 
were drnwned <Lt. Korth Bond. The cir-
cumst:111eos nrc nut known, but it is 
snppos('d ihai they altPmpted to cross 
wha,t b know11 n:1 "The L<>ke., on ~aw 
logs. They wen' out hu11ting cows. 
elements o! which it is compc:;ed. In '1'1h b · th t b bJ. • d · 
countries abounding in li111c.<toue, or, .!.. . e arga1ns a can e 0 r;a1ne lll 
Their Da.te Cancelled. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Juno 24.-The on-
gageme11t. of the ::lluldoon-Kilra.in :it.Ji. 
letie coIUbilrntion hel'<: was 1:.1ncolled ow-
ing to :llluldoon bciug summoned to Rich-
burg, l\iiss., to s!:L11u trial for his part. il1 
tho 8ulliva11-Kilrain prize fight. 
NEWS lN A .N lJTSffE.LL. 
Park national lnwk, Chicttp;o, closed. 
Brazilian rcpu blic recognized by 
France. 
Chicago has 1,250,000 population, 'tis 
claimed. 
Seven thousand cloakmakers are ont 
in New ~rk now. 
Throe urgl11r~ caught working in tho 
Woodbt1ry N . J., postoffice. 
:Milw>tnlrn.e is ready to give tho Py-
thi1ins a big time next month. 
Floou ht\S caused a water famine at 
Atchison. llurst Lhe water mains. 
Corcornn and 11IcAblle, alleged election 
conspirnt.ors :ii Chicago, wc,rc ticquittod. 
The London Chronicle scores Stanley 
for changing front with regard to Salis-
bury. 
The sultan is scared. His people 
waut "the old regime" restored, what-
ever I.hat is. 
Leland, owner of the property abut-
ting 011 Lake l~ront purl•, claims that he 
was offered $1,000.000 to l'easc his fight 
against locating the Jai r tLt that poi 11 t. 
United l:;t;ires 8teamer Kenrsage, 
·which knotkPd the socks off the co11fed· 
el'ato V('~S<'l Alabttma iu 'tH, was decked 
in ll~g~ at. the Hrookly11 navy yard, tt: 
anniversary of their vietory. 
A. LlVING MICROSCOPE. 
again, in regions thornughly saturated 
with alkaline waler:;, human fie.sh will 
retain a natural color and firmnC'SS for 
an indcfiuite period of time. The hog.3 
of Irel::l.nJ ha\·c· yiohlod up botlies fre.~h 
and natural that had been bm·;ecl in their 
slimy depths for centuries. It is saitl to 
be an historical fact that the l.Joclies of 
three 
0
Rornan soldier,; were found in a 
peat hog on the Em"rnlcl Isle in tho year 
l[i(i9 A. D. , fre.;lt :lllll lifclikP, altl1ough 
they ha<l Leen buried alnv>~ L 1(j eenturies. 
Woman and Uct· Stonu.ch. 
"Woman is :m 011111irorous animal," 
says a great LonLlon pl1.rnician whose in-
vestignti<,n of \\'011.::in·s po"·er of eating 
has letl him to the coucl miion that she is, 
as a rule, muC'h rnorf' fund of unseasonable 
food n,t unseasonable hours than man. 
"l\Ien do not eat some things," continues 
this observing practitioner, "because 
they know if they do they will be dys-
pe;)tic and ill t·~mpel'ed the next clay, but 
the fra.ii.est wom:i ·1-lilcss her sweet soul 
and strong stomach-will consume the 
very things a man refuses and rise on the 
m01Tow without a wrinkle on her face or 
a ruffie in her te11q,er tu be a comfort to 
herself and to every one el~e. Heaven 
only knows how they do ii; the doctors 
don't." 
Early Chluose 111\'entlon. 
Long before watPr tight compartment~ 
were built in the ship; of the "civilized" 
world the Chine,;e tlidded t.he holds ot 
their ships Ly water tight pa,rtitions into 
about a tlozen di~tinct compartment;; 
with strong planks, and the seams were 
calker:l with a cement composed of 
A Woncler!ul 1 ~':!, '~:~;1~:,::s 111 Blrmlne- lime, oil, and scrnpin·~ of bamboo. This 
composition rcnderc\l them impervious 
John Tho11m;; llelsop, of Birmingham, to water, and ,,·as greatly prefcraule to 
aE1~egl1:1i11~'d1.'voi~l·oa11::.td '1'1'le1m1·;; pko11'ov~~-nciofasvi,~it~ne pitch, t'tr, and tallow, s:nee it is incom· 
w ~ ~ bustible. Thfa divi8ion of tl.Jeir vessels 
living microscope, " on account of being 
bl to ti t · t b · t 1 1 seem to have been .well experiencc:l, for 
al f~ . lsee . 1et1lnosS1u~11ufie lol JRec s bcl~ar y ~he pra.ctico was uni versa! throughout 
( e 1.ueL, sap; 1e , prmg · e l :i,epu wan. , . . . 
In 1878 or 1879 he was attacked with tile ei.111i_ie_. _______ _ 
some baffling eye trouble, and eame very I ~a.11"' of a l'a>1•cni;-_er Train. 
near losing his sight forever. But fow persons who view a passengt}r 
After the disease had reached its worst 'I train as it goes tlmmloring past have an 
there was an insta~tandstartli11:g change idea tl!~t i~ re1,'.re,;c11ts :L cash valt~e of 
for the better, which resultecl ma com- from 81<>,00.J to ::>1'20.000, Lut such is the 
plete cure of all inflammation in an in- I case. 'l'h<.> ord:u:1r.1' Pxpres:; train repre-
credibly short time. It \Yas uot ii cure, sent~ from $83,t;OO lo $!l0,000. The engine 
however, that brought back the old eye- and tender me valu"d at 810,JOO; the 
sight like that possessed by the average baggage c:n·, ~ -1. unu: t ·<' postal car, 
genus homo. \Vhen it returned it was ~2,UOO; tite s11wki i :: car. ~-;;,O.)U; two ordi-
witl.t. extraordinary increased powers of nary ra;s('n~er c i r~ . ~ to.1 00 each; three ' 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT THE--
URIOR C OTHIHG STORE 
are really wonderful. 
$f .25 lf-<1> $3•7Sw 
$ 1 .25 Tc:> $ZS,. so. 
1142 West Third Street. 
SHOE 
I have the best 
$3.00 Shoe in the City. 
and see 'em. 
Men's 
Stop 
I A ConEcicnce Contribution. vision. To John Thomas the most minute palace car.;. :'i 1.-1.IJ l}1 J ' ach- -to' al, 683,000. CE WAsrnxo1·ox, June ~4.-A consci~'nce plant louse was as large as a rabbit, and ~fany of the t . :tin~ whieii pull up to or 
'contributio1~ of $r> was rN:oiv?cl by the the mosquit'o's bill as large as a.n axe :mt from lho Graml t)"utrnl depot are 
treasury d~)~l'trnent, accomp:i,:!u'd by tt 1 handle. He could see and describe dis· I worth $150 000.-LNewYork Commercial 
lettet whicl~r sta.ted · it wa:; ~)G lllOl'e in I ta t · nute obJ'ects with startlin00 clear- Advertiser' 
etfort to liquidate a debl ol $100 that the I 11 iui . . 0 I · 
•"•ud~t-9\\.'.~c!. lli~. K2~.fil:n.me!lt, fill9. .wt ness aud vrec1S1Q~, _ ·: __ : .. .". _ ·-···- .. 
1128 West Third Street. 
THE 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 24:, 1890. 
SWI."RURNE'S LA'JEST POEM. 
Dawn is ilim on the •Oft water 
!'oft and 1m:<>iu1mtc, dark and sweet, 
Love's own self wn~ the deep sea's daughter,. 
Fair and flawlc;s tram face to feet. 
1 
1 with tltr \\lllLl '"' 1t<1g1'. ,\fter lite per· I 
I 
fi.l,P'l. SIT,1,l\'l' TJJIHTY YIU.RS. fonuancc (J()~Jllill':ll''"" allll 110 111ore I 
--- p0on'c want .iekc•t.;, :.Ir. Kelly d )!:il'o the 
A Gcort:-i:L. \Yom;u1 n:·l:<>:i~ll ly !(eeps a I win~lo.w ancl. s.e:,~ C«i'c>.fnlly t Y1•rt:1:;; uetl 
. 'ow 1\ latle to ~~('l 1~ u_;h~lntl - . " of inont•Y. Tht;)n. and TiP l:ll t~1ea, is 
TUE LEJ\DL.'fG 
EVE. 
HniiL'<l nf all y;Jien tt1c "·orl1l ,-;ns gohlen, 
Loved of hffcr-; wl•\>~ l! !1anh::-: h.Jwldcn 
Thrill 11w:1', ere'"' with lie.lit of olden 
flay:< 1norc ~:ad tlurn thdr llil;ht was !leot. 
I 
'T'.'\(' ,1 ... atlt of :\Jr~. '"1'.;an J:,, •• Iernl tt>lcl, au\" ut'e;n )t maue to C'lllU" tw.l sort this 
wh elt or'Cttrt·etl lwr<' 'l"PsLerJay s:iys a · . I I ' : · , . · , ' . . sum wh1eh amount.-; to ;;e;eral thousands 
sp~" ai l r ~'.'n ,c:n ' 1'1-: !'1. (r;\ 'to t'. ie Plula- of d~lltu:> in li('ccs of all demominations. GROCER V. 
I ,l1•i»lt t\ '! 1111i:1:. ren\'l''' mten'st 111 on~< of\ __ 1___ /A 
1.' !~11/:110 ... t_,l l'l'ctli:1:· ea;L'S •'\'l'I' lrno.,"\·n of :t SometieoiJlt' ·r2m t~ tliiuk it manly 
!Co 1 he\ rnn;.:: but for men tl1a.t !OYO her, l l ] O I 
. l. , 1 •.·o w ol :.i•L'lll't'.lll'll.''. nn ~··;>t. "'. yea' .'S. "nd sm,nrt to !',"l in a 1:assion :in l rave 
I ~ouls t11n.t hear not her WO\'l 1u Yalll, l l 1 ,1 .. ~ u. E::n1h1J,•,;iclchet·nndhenvenabo,•ehe1· lu l ~GO ~Lis. ii <t·r :ii tl'l. WH>, it J; Salu, like a m:111i1c: !mt instca.<l of such a 
. ""~"'but shn.clo.ws that w:tx.ll1Hl :vane. \\·a~ a litt le• ""'nu:1 of a pt•euliarly bright\ think being manly and :;marl. it i; child· 
;;ol!e1· t lutn • kct• ." :U'C t 11<' >c"" C<\l CSRCS, I HULl cloerr,1· t1'.;p. >;. ULln, II' :L; t(-] li:lg' h er i -h 'Ill cl Q •u 1 iLl '\ \'ill'lleYl'r a lllllll :tl!OWE 
Krnder than tu\L' s that betrnis nrnl ble:;>,es, ,1 .. I f ,. , , , .. , " wl 'l I ~. · ··~ ' ' · , . . 
Blitill'I' tl! .. n :-;pring's when her tlowerful I husu,tn• <', .. oi.H ocruil<:nci:. h 1 ie 111s le;npl'I' to geu l11 ·~ 1.Jetter o[ lum, he is ITE , 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Ua\{" a n d )lr,-numental .A'·"nn 
Cen t r a l Mar ket S ta ll N o 2. tress<'< . . . . 1'<'<1u:·~ll'tl Ll' 1'. •11 "YCl')' sinly imuni~r to clef Pated-lli the sport of unreason, of 
Shake forth sunlight and sh me with ram. I l>e ollPnt. a<1cl mg tha(, tl•l' Round of hc1 elements of destruction. ' 
voice was Juti.eC nl to him. _1 1-- ----------------Alt tllo strength of the WQ\'C8 that perish 
The West Side Daily, 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
:::;"ell< bcncatu me and Jani;:hs and sighs, \ It S""n"; that ;\(r. l\[enifield, while a 1 
:::;igbs fol' low of the life ihc)' cherish, I good lrnsl1:tnd i:t ('\'Cry oLhet· wn.y, was Judi;:e J{elley'• rntnt on J\lr. neck. 
I LtLUJ;h~ to kuo\\' t !int it li\-,cs ancl dies, I !n till' ltal,i t of ' '" ti. in;~ h :s displeasure In the heat of the (1·econstruction) de-
Dieb fur jm· of its lifc, and hws. I l t '~cl lJ" ,, .. ,'cl" 111·,tt"·'J by ill "·'· t' t' <>O Tb rilled with jo) tl;at it8 bri~f 1leath gives. w ien ar~• 18' . .l. , "• '. ,. '" ·" · bate over the Arnuama cons itu IOU, ~ 
Dc>Ltb who'e Jauc:h or wh1Hc breath forgivee lnnnor with l11s w.'f ,•. w11 >i:l.' good n:tt1u·e vears ao-o-so runs the account of the 
Chn11::c that bid> iL sub. iclc "ntl rise. usually pa~;~ed Im k<t1ni:s~ by. b;.1(, on deceased Philadelphia Congressman--
I 
tl1i8 oecatiion ohe r i:>pl ed t.1<1t, a.; it wa.; Judge Kelley entered the House and saw 
nv:uon.ous ITE:US. liat.t·ful to him, Jw r;.1oulll I•l'l'<'l' hear her a tall gaunt man occupying the floor and 
Wheu your ,11 fo "~ettc•· all ki:;ses and voice a~;:1i11. Auel he ll ~ 1"'.- <li:l, nor ditl l'cading from a paper containing the 
hu11cy, any other J>L•mon ewr h •:n it. for, 111 names of the signers of that document. 
Look out .ro~', 1 tlle po~1script, "I'm "11 out of >'pile of hel' h1i,;bnml'~ remm'.;c and. re- 1 ne was reeling them off one by one in 
monei · 111011'!1.rnnce; from frienlb urnl rebtn-es, the broadest Scotch, through which 
"How long wa,; Bronson's speech?• Mn;. lHerrifiel•l kept her room, though I there burred the \\Orel,,; 11 Car-r-r·p~t-ba0'-
11I llon't know. I didu't hal"e my g«s J l. l t • ti ' " ' I "' s 1e cou mue' o :tt:u ie par. 01 a goou ger-r" arnl "Scalawag." The speaker 
meter" ith me." "'ife and motltC'r, fulfilling e\·cry duty was a new man, and the Pcmm;yfranian, 
:\. "om au who marrib<l a lazy man scrupulously. Slit• even uor0 three askino- some one for hio nalllc, learned 
says ohe lmsn".t auy fear of starvation, 1 chiklren to her lm~lxtutl after tlii:; vow that it was "]\[r, Beck. of Kentucky." 
l>eca11sP there iti sum to be 11 loaf around I was tnken. '\Yhl'.L eo:;1;nu11ication was T. \\'O or three hour,; later tile judge h~d 
the house. abolut~l.v nel',·~-;nry w1Lh those about occasion to go to the office or the Public 
''I allus like to patronize pPople that J1er she uset1 a sla,e. but reJuced a lan- Printer. where he found ~Ir. Beck alone, 
have a full line of go»tk .. :-;a it1 the tramp I guage of sigus to such p 'r(pction in gov- waiting for the coming of that fuuction-
as he eaniedoff Lhe \\'ee:,·s \\'ashing from ~ruing her hous •lull au. l cl1ilclren that ary. The. two C?ngressmen stood for a 
the back yard. it was but seldom that tlus slato was re- moment side by side, when the elder ob-
" Am dreadfully sorry. Flo1a has got sorted to. rerrecl, ")Ir. Beck, of KPntucky, I be· 
influenza." It was thought that when her husband lieYc?" ::'.Ir. Beck retnrned the saluta-
1 
"Awfully sOl'l'f. Your intended?" died she woultl rcom11e the use of he1 I tion, "Mr. Kelley, of Pe11mylrn11ia, I 
"Intended? N'o-horse!" speecl1, but "·Jiilr she ~at by Iii~ dying believe?" and, ii Li~ formality having 
"Oh, for the wings of a dove!" dighed betl, devotrd and lo\'i11g- to the fost, in I been completed, the follo1Ying llialogue 
the poet!" ans\\'er to hi~ supplication.; that she emued: 
"Bosh!" said his friend the broker. speak l>ut a wonl to him, \\TOte on the Kelley-Yon are, I presume. a natiw, 
"The breast of a turkPy is much better slate with all the evidenceJ of grief: ·· l of Kenlul'kr. :\Ir . .Deck'/ 
to till up ou." can not, l can not! God forgh·e and help I Be<'k-Xati'e of Kentueky'. Dear no, 
He-,Vill '\"Onha'l"e some ice cream?" me. 1 can nol!" Dut\\ h PtllPr it wa8 1I thought you might olHerYO from my 
She-I don~t care." that she fom1ll iL imp:>.-:sible b hre01k her aceenl that I am of Swtth;h birth. 
FOR SALE-At :i bargai n Jots 0 11 North Brnachnw, and ou South Summi1 strl't' t 
Call ou A. 'l'homas, 2tJ North Summit 
slrl'l'l. Dayton, Oh io. \ !so many housC"s 
to Sl 11. 
W ,\ )\']'ED-8 OJ' 10 wonwn a1Hl l'.i(1;1s !o asso1·t nH;s, at l\L Blau & ~.,, ,'. 
:\lill stre~t. · ' 
1.1\{ ,\ :'\TED- House of 2 or ii rnoms fo r f' lig'h! housl' kPrpin~ on \Ypst Si(]!'. 
Aclcln•ss X. Y. Z., this otlict•. 
"'{~T.\ X'l'ED-A house of four 01· fiv~ 
~1 f i·oums in .i\liami C'i t ~·. l uqui re a t 
12:)1 \YP~l Third st rl'l'I. 
I L OR'I'-,\ small "'illiarns stn•pt. 
I ~l.1is oilier. 
gold cuff button on 
· Fintler please retum 
DaJton Commercial Colle~e. 
E NC.LISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
- - -ANI:---
! s l1ort Hand Institute. 
Will open over P ost -offi ce 
in the near fu t ure. He (reliei·ed)-All righL, we won't have will and h<'l' vow, or that loug di'ill'e had I Kellrr-Ah. pardon; bnt you mu~t 
any. ,, affel'ted her organ:i so th:tt she really baYe come to Kentneky very early iu ror rcrms, m 7<7ress 
J d "'V , 1 I eouhl not use Lh:·m. couhl_ nut b:! ani\'C•d I life? to ECK & BECK 
gi veti all the news of lhe W ei:;t 
Side. Peopl e should know wh:1t 
is ~oing on at home if t ltcy a re 
ignorant of every thing else. 
At tie gar en concert- on t t 10 at, but hPr family i.ll'linetl to th:; blter Beck-No, I didn't. I first came to 1J01; ' 
gentlemen t:tke a seat in~i<le? It rains Dayton 0 
50 
hard . ., belief, for it is saiu tl11t wlrilt~ sh e was on New York when a bit of a stripling, and, , • 
her own deathbc•d she m::t.,\c distiuet hut ha'l"ing got my schooling there, I went to 
"Oh, no, thank you; we ha'l"e lids to ineffectml dforL: lo sp~ak to her dlil· 1 Kentuckv \\·hen I \\'HS 20 or 21. 
I. our b"er mu!!s. " • 2. It gives nearly two pag;es o " dren. dying witli tlie ~Pal of silence..i.mre· Kelley (throwing up his hanus and 
She-I didn't h ear anything- of father's moved from her lip:>. moving toward the cloor)-Carpet bag-
the mos L important tolegr:1ph 
news of the worl d, which i s about 
the same amount tbat is furnisheJ 
l>y the other Jailie.:1 out:;icle of 
Uiucinnati. 
dog. He held hb peace Lo-night, didn't ger, by--! 
he? A n10 nnuNK. I · Judge Kelley relates that, b<'fore he 
He (bitterly)-Yes; his piece of my fif. An Entlr.i :rvwn Goes OU' 011 ,. Pl'olone:ed reached the door, he felt a heavy hand 
teen uollar trousers. Spree. upon his shouicler. "Come, Kelley," 
Orne.er-Don' t put those fre3h lai<l eggs I D H c s 't of Rone N "' , .. ~.
1 
saiu a bi!!' stron!! voice, "that's too good r. . . u c on, " 1 · • " .. i. , , u. ~ ~ 
><> near the stove. telling some acquaintn,nces iu tJw Leland to part on; let's go and take som.ething," 
Clerk-What's the m:itter, sir? rotunda one evC'nilig about a Lig ,preein antl, duriug the stormy years that fol-
Grocer-They mighL hatch. whieh :m entire town in British Guiana lowetl, thetie t"'o emineut men, agreeing 
Patient-I say. doctor, what so1't of a participated. politically in nothing- :ind se1>ing often 
3. It cliscnsses current events lump is thi~ on the hack of 111y neck? "A fe"· wPeks ago." E>aid the doctor, on the same committees, remained until 
Doctor-Ifs nothiu.;- seriou.;, sir; but I "Ilancle(l at Ge:'lrgctown. Demerara. dur- the death of Judge Kelley the closest 
,uid ex1)lains the connection nl woulu a lki>e you, nc1·erc!13le5s, to kee1) · s tl · l tl t 1e1·sonal fr·ie•nds.-LLoub..ille Courier-ing a ,'ou iern cruis<', anl w~1s 1ere wo 
the matters mentioned in the tel- ' your e,);'!hotn it. t bl Ail h 1 tlays without sceiug a pel·son l!Ot 'lo:1decl Journal. · I ' a eve" rem e5 a11< "', with a jag.' There n1ight, have been 
l . Xo mlln coulcl make him soro some sober folks iu that warm little egrap UC UeWS. By s:tying, when !Jo tol.l LL jest, 
, • "l'\'C l!cartl that jok<' before." town, but I did not see them. The cause 
4. It booms u [J Lhe \ VesL S1Je, of the spectacular spree was the sale of 
Rnther Elcn\tetl . 
When Fraulein Braune came to this 
country ~he di,co,·ered that she had not 
JOHN PREZEL ~ 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Or cle r s P r om.ptly Filled. 
1402 l Vest TWrc:l St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
and supports all measures which 
Hret H•ute in Loudon. liquor at an extremely low price. The 
Bret Ilarte i.~ now living in a quiet excise board refused to renew the license 
may (,encl to its aclvancemeut. :ottage in Grove Eatl R <'ad. near St of the Bengal Tiger rum shop in Robb 
I 
yet mastered Englbh as it is >poken, 
though she had studied her English gram-
mar can•fully. "Ach yes, I sh,ill re-
l 
member." tihe ;;aiu; "thb willllow above 
the door is !he t:·ansom-thc tran;;om. I 
I KEY FIT1rING & SA w FILING 
I John's "'ood. Ile i8 getting old and his street, and the own0r Imel but four days 
5. It costs so l ittle that every Ltair b while. l>ut the uo';elist still re- to dispo.>e of his :-;Lock. Ile anuounced 
• 1 tains all hi3 old fire. His looks sell im- that he wonkl ~ell his gootls at lc»s Limn 
one can take l t even though tauy I meusely in England-1norc than those cost. The love of the common peo;lle of 
are alreadv taki n()' o t her papers. Jf any other Americau "'l'ikr. Mr. the \Vest lndie~ for rum is proverbial, 
" 0 • l:Inrte•s family is not with him, and the autl it is needless to say that they ap· 
The per son who can not raise ~eueral i111pression in London is that he prceia!e clll'ap rum. As soon as it was 
twenty-five cents each four weeks J is a wi~lower. ;\Ir" Joseph, Hatton, a kno\\'n that a pint of white rum was be-
warm fnend and lie1ghbot· of ;\fr. Harte, ing 8okl for sixpe:1ce and a r1uar(, f'or a 
to take h i s own local paper llHMt1 1 inform me that he is not ~ow i~ t.he shilling the people crowded into the shop 
b · d l \Vh 0 · c] consular serdc
e. No American 1s m- and the excite:! rush wa~ aluust a riot. 
e POO?' in eeCi • en we c 1181 - vited into the best English society more "The news was spre:id over lhc land 
er the great benefiL that a thi ly than Bret Harte. His American stories I and customer· came from all directions, 
warm the English heart. They never the stri-am of people incro:i,;iug a~ the 
p aper must prove to this part o tire of the novelist's story about the first riewB extended. Fmally the mob wa8 so 
the city, iL must be tlial those who jury trial in CaHfornia, and this is the noi,;y that the eutirn police d l' partment \ 
way lw told it the other night: was called out to r<'p;nlat? the traffic. 
d o not subscribe e i thet· r:in not "Itwa;overinthe)IariposaGulch,in ThepeoplesPemecltoUlinkitwouldshow 
'50. They had ne'l"er had a jury trial a lack of gratitndo not to 1.lriuk at such 
there. If a man stole a horse they a low pr.ic,., auLl tliey did th2ir Lies~ to 
lynched llim, and that settled it. But get rid of t!1e ~tock. The government 
the people, many of whom came from allow8 a citizen to buy only one quart at 
read, clo not own prope r t.1' O\'er 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are Massachusetts, began to tire or lynch law a time, or som · one would have pur-
and sigh 1 or the good old j nry trial of chased the en lire estalJli-;luni>nt at once. 
the East. co one day, " ·hen Bill Stev- F or t·.·:o lbys the riot kep~ up, and from doing. 
1 I I I t ens had jumped a poor man's claim, t
ho tlu· :-t:irc ! he whole town was on a big 
Sub>cri)e 'or t1e 'J'EH :t once. 'I b t f 11 1 1 · 1 • · ltI " assac use t;; e ows ri-so 'l"Cl to g1vo spree'. It was t le slr:ina;e;. sig- 1 ever 
Send j 11 YOlll' n::i me ::.ind a :klre;;s by ~im a good. ol~ fashioned jury trial. '' itiu»; ;cd or ernr lu·nnl of, and it secme.d · I Ihey took !um mto the back end of the barbaron,; to m e, for I was :ill alone n; 
letter or on postal carcl :lll(l \'.'C board post office, selected a jury, and the m1" sobernei; :. "-fChieago Tribune. 
trial commenced. Dozens of witnesses 
will begin sending the pa per. were called. and finally the jury retired 1 
to agree on a 'l"<'rdict. ·when they had 
'When we collect at tho ernl of about concluded that Jim was innocent 
the boys outoide, came banging at tlle 
door. 
A Lii;h tujn:; ('h:.n i;:e Artist. 
lliu not knolY that won!. And you call 
thb a n •gistcr'! y.,, , I sl1all learn lhnt 
na nw. " ~ ot long after the dif;niileu 
German !ally aslound~d bo me vitii tors by 
as.;erling, "Oh, no, I l1a1•c uol found this 
country cold. I ha I"<' beeu \'Cry eomfort-
n,hl:'. I ;.;it all day w ilh my feet O\'Cr the 
t. ansom." 
S nu~thing of a. }1'a111ily. 
'·Hm·e Yvn a family'!" tl.'<:<c'd a 'Yest-
ern jmJ~,: of " man "Jin "·a~ making 
final proof in a Unitt•cl ::ibtl'; html office. 
'"'ll·S. dir," rel'li.-d lhe man. 
" 0( what does it eou,;isl \'" 
.. \Yt>il," ;;aitl l!1c lllttll, (''·i\leutly con-
fntied. :11111 lookini?; up to" :ml tlw ceiling, 
:!S if to refre,JL hi~ memory, "it coutiititti 
or my wire. 10 t:J,:' Llr"'l , 2 hii-Pd men, a 
ga11~ i)lo·.~-, a s0.:· r. a Bain wnp;o:1, u.nJ 
a span of mule;. l I eli1·1·e th <tl's all." 
"That i:,; l'nough. ·· n•pl PI the judge, 
with a smile. awl the oeltlt•r got his pa-
pers \vitliout further questioning. 
'\Yliall'V.'l' 111a;· Le ti; · ,. sc· • l' ,, li"rc 
ii ti!4!. 1Hl . to l\.':l~CJlJ t ,:i t a 1 \~,L~ •l in Li..; 
.;audum is th.: w1<te m:w in t:1~ write 
place. 
T. M. HILL, 
the month we will cleduct Lhe cost 
of the letter from yonr bill ! "What do you fello1Ys want?" asked the foreman through the kf'yhole. 
Tom Kelly, the tie:wt seller of Bar-
num':; <:ircns, is as much a spechlist in 
11.lli peculiar line as any. strictly speak· 
ing. proi'e ;sional :nan. The wholo pro-
ceH; of n·C('i1·iug the money, giving the 
til'kcts, :rn,l making thl' .:htin;;e is done Ct•l'lll'I' Thi!'fl and \\"illiam ~ , cl.Pa.l'r i11 
in threl'rnovi-menlswitlt th~1·pgularityof hanlwarr, 1]1,o r and wi11<low ECJ'l'('llS. :t 
clock"·ork. Th~ ticket window ic; about full li111• of tL" \Jl'f.1 JH>l'kl'l an(] tllbh' euL 
4 feet a Lo :c lhe b:i t ,ont of the wagon. <' I'·'" fishiu)(' tackl1, ui rel caf:PS. brushrs of 
Send in at once. E,·ery one "\Ve want to know if you hain't about 
agreed on the ":enlict. If you hain't I 
should take the. West Si<le paper. you'll have to get out. We want this 
j l'Oom to lay out the corpse in!" 
Four W BBks 25 cts, 
Illr. Kelly sit,; upon a hi~!;l1 sLool, with all kinds. fi«tllH•r aml wool t1nstcr .. cluss 
J a hr"l! imm of UJO!H'Y in clolbrs, halve~ b . 
' 0 . 1 1 ti 1 If 1 .' slwar~ lht• bc·s( m
adt'. StPlJ·ladtlt·rs, l!l!:i ! ,\ 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
413 East Pil'th S t root. 
P LUl\IYERS, GAS and STEA;\I l•Tl.'TJUt~ . 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes, Teleph ~u e G40. 
Congdon's Residence, 1 10 S. 'Vlllmm~ St. 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
Takes Contra cts for E ' ' e r y 
Thing Conwlete. 
1 J33 West l'fhifd street. 
H o t " 'ater to Relieve T h irst. 
It is a mistake to suppo~c that cold 
:!rinks are necessarv to relieve thirst. 
Very cold dri11ks, as ·a r u le, increase t he 
fe\·erish condition of the mouth and 
,tomach. nut! so create thir,;t. Experi-
mct> ,,hows it to be a fact that h ot drinb; 
relie\ e thirst and "cool off" thP body 
\\'hen is is in arr abnormall v heated con-
iitiou better tl1an ice cold. drinks. It i~ 
rar better aml Hafer to avoi·I the free use 
.>f drinks belo"· 60 degrees; in fact, a 
higher temperature is to be preferred; 
mcl those wlto are much troubled with 
thirst will do well to t r.v tlie ad van(,ages 
to be derived from hot drin ks, instead of 
co'.cl fluids to which tbev have been ac-
cu4omctl. Hot drinks n,lso have the ad- I 
r~i11t lg'L' of aiding digestion, instead of 
~a.u.,ing deuility of the stomach and 
bowe:s. 
and qu:\r~cr~ pt et upon 1•' s 1(:1 on us ' . 1 
right. A co1T,~;pomling shelf on the left I " ·hips. 1l~ tr'.11'~· a large am! _c<•Tn[l \'Lt• 
is co1"er.xl with tickels and half tickets. assortnwnt ol lmwan>, Slo\'P tl'l1nm1ngs. 
~LI thiti is arma:~cd l'.l'forc th3 window cookin~ ul<·.nsils. etc. _Roofing, g11ttc·ring 
1s opene I. A !me of »e 1'eral lnm<lrnd tuHI spoutrn.u:. nll krnds r<·1x111· worl" 
impatiently cla1noriu,; people w:.1it out- I rn , ... nw a call. 
sid •. l\Ir. K lly clun .i' npun Jn,; stool, 
takes a Jon.~ clPl'Jl lirealh, and ope:1s the H AVE YOU NASAL CAT A RRH ? 
,\·indow. l\1.mcv i;.; r ,'C," 1·e I in hi;; right 
lmntl :L:1il clrnp;Je<l n :> >11 th<! flour. The 
tlwmb of the lt:fu hilnd !ias in the m eau-
tilll '.' 1rns '1'"l a tick,•. fum t!ie pile, and 
the right lian·l has :-. l'l.> l'..l'd. mechanic· 
ally, tl 1e ch:,1:g,• :~ml pr ·1->:«1.Pd it Lo the 
purchaf;e:·. No at;l'mp~ is 1\ltt [,• t'.l pile 
up tli " rn.nw"· l' l'Cl': 'L': I. H i:; l. t•rally 
drop• Pd, :111<1 ". 11·;1 t :1" sh l .1· coma1L•nces 
;\fr. JCL•IL· s: t, Ii .;e ;t li110 : b ll'l'llilltlt•d by 
a t-,{.--'!1 of, J:l Jll •\, J.' l) l'.l'l 1 'H1.i Of '\Vh0S0 
wa\··~ .... 111 1t1 t~ 'u. ' L > a:1 l 1 re.:;.-3 clojt11~v 
arouu,l lI> .. a:s. au, l lnwst on a ll'rel j 
U'c Dr. J a.1n cs• three lrepnrntions of East 
Indi a H e 1n p: they wil prevent the Catarrh 
entering the bronchial tubes or lungs, tbereby 
w:<rding- off Con s unl .[> t ion, anil keep the dis-
cnse loCatcd until positively cured . P11t yourself 
fully under the 111fluence of these l'emedies, and as 
sure as the sun shines upon you a complete cure 
will be made or that loathsome disease. 
N. B.-Thii remedy epeaks for itself. .A 6inale 
bottle wilt ll<ttisfy tlie most sktplical, n11d will 
br l!;tk up :1 fresh cold in twenty. four hours. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. Ju1ncs' 
Cann abis Indica, an<l if thev fail you, 
send to us direct .. 1>2. 50 per bottle, cir three bot-
tles or $6.:JO, Pills and Ointment, !illl.25 each. 
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 
103;! Race Street, I>Jiilatlclphia , P:>. 
p. Specialty. 
1710 West Thircl Street. 
FinB Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
A N D RE?A! ~INC DO fl E 
A T THE FACTORY. 
I'riC'es lower 1 han an w h e r e e lse at 
1\. C.L\_PPEL., 
121 EAST F I FTJI ST. .,A 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Centra l M arket 






After Fort( yean' 
e:rperieuce 1n the 
_u.J.:..: rb:~ao:~0h~~~=~ 
T h oos:1n (t no",)llca Uons for patents ht 
l~i~s~r~11.::··~l~bn~r.~r~ "~r ~h~1Ncie~0t~~; 
Amer1c:rn c:u11li11ul4 •o 111ct &8 eoliciton 
~(t.~ ,r,:t0~: ~--· ~~~';'\1'·~ u~~,1=~m~::t18s~0lld 
t o obtn.1u pa'tenl& 10 "Jtt.ntt.dtt., gug h .od, France, 
Oermfl.ny. nod al l 'lllll't 1·o q ntn ~r\ .. T hoirexpert .. 
once is t.ll '}',prn. lud a.rd th~n· bunll t1el:I a.re UDllll'-
P'fi~~~\:in,::fl nod i:: p1'»"i'i r>ttif1111 pTepn. r~ d and iUecl 
In the Pl'tten t O:li..::u 1.!1 .... horr. t1<Jt1ce. 'l 'orm• ver:t 
reaeonttble. Nn t\1" 1·1~·· t"1..1t "'l',LJHlt:aLjou of model• 
orp~~:~·~~~bt 11 /~:!di~~'~'r!1·i~ ~f;: ~ · l, ~:~~·~~Co. are notiot4 
f nthe SCI EN'l'f ~·.ici ,\ !H_EH.l l'..\N •. which hu 
t he largeet ciroulati(')n t'.uJ.1..1 t'11t mu~t. rn tlueo tial 
D8Wf.IJ>ll.Per of it:i kl1 ·l ti'il,.li .,,\ i. n t he world • 
Tlle a.d~11ntM:ea of 1rn1;b tL uu u eeo every patenV.1 
u.nderst1rnds 
ts 'l~~\~J l!~~~ a-\~r .~~·fl::' • ~·.l~v ;,t~~~~~,6~}:dy ~:;,s~0~~! 
:nd~~~~t::~!·." i;~. 1~~1;' •. '.;::·~.'· 1;:'.;~:1; 1 ~;;;;,L;u;~rt~1.e~~~ 
Otb or dnp:ltlll1("llW Iii tmfu-.~.rild pTO-"Ttlllfil, l)Ub• 
liebcd in ftll\" 'fl'-l! J':.\·. !(. Co>n l 'llllfl t.he TIAffiH Of 
:~cta~~!~k«!~ .r:~\'.\ i;1 ','.~ .... t~;~· ·r\;1\::tl1'~rr.o;u~ ,.~~~~:~ 
Sold by uH .,P.,\.., .. \, ' · 
lf 3011 l .1·.1• s t .. '' w1t.,nt wt'1te to 
=~~.)~h~'. .. ~,:: ~·n •; . . ,., :-,~:,t;uloilu A.iu \)r.l. 
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